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Cotton Loans Open 
Fcr Marketing Improvement
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n.nir «  competitive mar- 
illte is cotton’s first order 
¡less Both export and 

of United States eot- 
been reduced shandy in 

|enrs, with manmade fab- 
j forei ĵn cotton competinK 
for the markets.

¡1st.,nee, cotton’s share o f 
fiber market has drop- 
65 per cent to less than 

Sent in the past 10 years.
share of world cotton 

fhss dropped from 42 per 
116 per cent durinR the 
-year period.

tjtorted Texas farm pro 
ficial Clnrence A. Dank- 
omnuntinif on the change 
net weight in the U. S. 
?nt of AKTiculture 1971 

iotton loan proirram.
, hani'c from Rrois to 
pht do. not chanife the 
jrrower.s receive on cotton 
l.nclefs said. What it does 
ten the door for develop- 

li^hter and cheaper cov- 
|.in the 21 pounds o f jute 

that are traditionally 
around the American 

pile.
[a lighter, cheaper bale 

woul.i cut transportation 
Iketintr costs. For instance, 

the weight o f the pack- 
material by 10 pounds a 
aid mean reducing freight 
|on 1,000 pounds for each 

shipment of cotton, 
jlonally, a net weight trud- 
sm, coupled with improved

'ge Tiresham 
'iarendon 
Wednesday

f Winn Oresham, 67, a 
!'ounty farmer and ranch- 
at 6:10 p. m. Wednesday 

)om Memorial Hospital 
le had been a patipnt af- 
'erintr a heart attack Feb. 
Tig the blizzard, 
ces arc pending with Mur- 
ueral Home in Clarendon, 
in Huckahay, Mr. Gresh- 
lived in Ponley County 

|ii52.
U a member o f the Church 
C in Clarendon.
Ivors include his -.vifeitwo 
irs, MrN Chloe Ann Ilir'h 

Childress and Mra. El- 
Vtasner of Wildorado; a 
lendell F;. o f Friona; five 

'Irs. Georre Pope o f Flo
ors. Annie Hamilton o f 
Mrs. Mtiry Veteto o f Am- 

'Irs. Carol Berryman o f 
and Mrs. Frankie Lowe 

I Park. N. Y.; two broth- 
L. of Memphia and Ivan 

>ta.v, and 13 ifrandchildren.

packaging methods and standard 
density cotton bales could en 
courage the use o f automatic 
cotton samplers. This package of 
marketing improvement c o u ld  
mean substantial aavings in cot
ton handling and merchandising.

Such improvements all along 
the line, from production through 
processing, can help put .'ottoii 
hack into a competitive position. 
Hankfels said, and thereby put 
the cotton producer in a better 
economic position.

’These considerations were wh,al 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul 
ture had in mind when it an 
nounced almost a year ago— Mar 
17, 1970— the change to net
weight for 1971 upland cotton 
loans, said Dankfels, who is the 
chairman o f the Texas Agricul 
turai Stabiliaution and Conserva
tion (A S t 'S ) Committee.

Net weight loans make no d if
ference no change in amount ! 
o f a grower’s price-supimrt loan. 
The law says the loan shall be | 
90 per cent o f the average world ! 
market price for middling one- 
inch cotton, micronaire 3.5-1.9, 
for the two-year period ending 
July 31 in the year in which the j 
loan rate is announced.

“ The law spells it out very 
specifically, and the law was care- | 
fully observed when the loan rate i 
was set,”  Dankfels said.

I f  the 1971 upland cotton loan 
rate had been eatabliahod on a 
gross weight basis, it would have 
been set at 18.68 cents per pound 
-  >r $93.40 per 600 pound bale 
The net weight loan rate is 19.6 
cents per pound for 479 pounds 
o f cotton lint— or $93.40 per bale, 
exactly the same amount.

Price-support loans on extra 
long staple cotton have long been 
on a net weight basis, the ASC 
Committee chairman said.

A ll cotton is traded in interna
tional markets on net weight 
rather than gross weight basis 
Only in the U. S. domestic mar
kets has gross weight been a basis 
— and this is changing fast.

For instance, last .August the 
New York cotton exchange ap- 
proveil net weight trading e ffec 
tive with the first contract cov 
ering 1971-crop cotton. And ir 
October the .American Textile 
Manufacturers Institute and the 
.Anierican Cotton Shippers Asso
ciation officia lly approved net 
weight trading to become offec 
tive Aug. 1, 1971.

With marketing method.^ in the 
process o f change, the ASC com
mittee chairman said some pro 
ducerà may need to update their 
marketing efforts, methods and 
knowledge.

He pointed out that the value 
o f cotton lint in a bale remains 
the same, whether the hale ia sold 

(Continued on Page 12)

Sign-Up Begins
M H S  Thinclads G o  
To Vernon Relays

S H O P M A D E  BOOTS— Pictured above is Jay Griffith dis
playing sFiopmade boots of his line at the Memphis plant 
located at 604 Noel St. here. I he boot he is holding is of 
kangaroo hide and the pair in the display case are made 
of lizard skin. He reports the local plant is getting into 
production now.

The .Memphis Cyclone track 
team for 1971 will leave tomor
row for Vernon for the first meet 
o f the season. The meet will run 
Friday and Saturday, .March 6 
and 6.

Coach Clyde .Me .Murray said 
this week the team is taking shape 
and at this point appears to be 
as good as any team in the dis
trict.

" I t  depends on how well our 
hoys progress before the District 
2-.A meet scheduled for Clarendon 
on Tuesday, .-\iiril 6,’ ’ Coach Mc- 
Murray said.

The thinclads will go to Spring-

Lakeview Talent 
Show Is Friday
The Annual lakeview  Senior | tact Sponsor Harnay Bt-vers or 

Class Talent i'how will begin at | member o f the Senior Class.

enda Smith Is Pick 
tr All-Star E. Team

7 ;30 p. m. Friday nigh», March 
5, in the Grade .School Auditor
ium in I.akeview, it was announc
ed this week.

Talent acts from Memphis, 
Hedley and Lakeview have enter
ed the show, and along with spe
cial numbers and the l.«keview 
Calendar Girls for 1971, an en- ! 
tertainiiig evening is proniis«‘d.

Admission is 75 cents for adults 
and 59 cents for students.

Also, the I.akeview .»Seniors will 
>ponM>r a volleyball tournament 
on March Il-1 2 -l'i in the Lake- 
view ( ¡yiiiniis.um.

All ti'ain;- interested in enter
ing the tournament should con

Estelline Young 
Farmers To Have 
Volleyball Meet
The Kstelline Young I'armen- 

are Kpor-ioring a Volleyball Tour
nament the weekend o f Mar>'h 18- 
19-20, FMwin Meyer announced 
this week.

The tourniinieiit will be lu'ld in 
the K-telline ( ¡y mniisiuni, and 
leaiiu inter«-¡ted in entering are 
1, . to <«>nta«t cither Kdwin 
Meyer or Darrell Collins.

Lakeview City 
To Have Mayor 
Election April 6

Sponsor Severs said he has al
ready had 16 teams entered in 
■he tournament. Men’s and wo
men’s brackets will he run o ff 
with prizes going to first, second, 
third and consolation winners.

Boy Scouts Are 
Reminded Of Fee 
For Summer Camp
Members o f Boy Scout Troop 

3.5 were reminded this week o f 
upcoming dates for paying fees 
to attend the annual summer 
camp at Camp M. K. Brown near 
Wheeler.

A $5.00 fee must be mailed in 
t»y April 1, with the remainder 
o f the fee, $18.00, due on May 
14, Scoutmaster Bob Douthit an
nounced Monday night.

Scouts who wait later than May 
14 to majl IP reservation! will 
have to pay $28.00 instead o f $23, 
the Scoutmaster explained.

The summer camp will he held 
June 13-19, and the local Scout 
troop has Camp Site No. 2 re
served again this year.

fong. Price’s Representative To 
Be Here In Courthouse March 11

I'onic. heavier in Washington, anil 
;t is becoming more and more 
liifficult for me to he in e.o h of 
the 28 counties in our district on 
■I regular basis. For this reason,
I have made arrangement' for

have with the fedi-ral government. .Mr. Ijinehnrt to be in each county I «5. at 2 p. m.
n the IHth District as fre«iuently nounced this week.

C'ongre- -man Hob Trice an
nounced last Week that his d 8- 
trict repre-eiit.'itive. Charles Lane- 
hart. will In- in Hall ( ’ oiinty on 
March 1 1 to a:-c -'t local residents 
with any prohlenis they might

lake the next weekend, March 12 
and 13, and participate in the 
Clarendon Relays on March 19 
and 20. These meets will be fo l
lowed by Dumas the next week
end and Amarillo April 2 and 3.

The coach stated that Donnie 
Scott, Ix>uis Simpson and Robert 
Snider are participating in the 
track program along with the fo l
lowing boys he ha-- listed for 
events at Vernon:

440-yd. relay Otho Rogers, 
Charlie Slaught<«r, Louis Davis 
and Tommy Johnson.

8K0-yd. run Chri; Liner, l>ar 
ry Jeffers and Randy Gouge.

120-yd. H. II. Donnie Carroll,! 
John Carmen, I’aul Fowler. !

100-yd. Dash- Tommy John
son, Charlie Slaughter, Mark 
Bradshaw,

440-yd. Run —  Mack Miller, 
Donnie Carroll, I..arry Johnson.

330-yd. H. H.— I.»oui8 Davis. 
Haul Fowler, John Carmen.

220-yd. Dash— Jim Dixon, Ron
ald Canida, Ben Smith.

Mile Run— Joe Tores, Fernan
do Garcia, Donald Mason.

Mile Relay— Terry Wynn, Louis 
Davis, Tommy Johnson, Charlie 
Slaughter.

Pole Vau lt- Mike Browning,
1 ouii Dsri Hall.

H. J Johtisui., l̂>en 
Smith, Randy Gouge.

Shot Put— 41onald Canida, T er
ry Wheeler, Tommy Johnson.

Ihscus— I.arry Johnson, Terry 
Wheeler, Mike Browning.

Broad Jump— Louis Davis, Ron
ald Canida, Tommy Johnson.

“World Day Of 
leaver” To Be 
Observed Friday
■'world Day Of Prayer’ ’ will he 

observed in a program at the First 
I'nited Methodist Church Friday, 

it was an-

p.-iib le, hojiefully once
Mr. Laiiehart will he at the 

County Commi' inners court room 
in Mi'iiiphia froin 9 a. m. to noon month," Price said, 
and from 1 p in. to 5 p. ni. Lanehart will bo available to

" I  find that with each passing discuss problems o f in«lividuab 
year my la-gisliitivi- workload be-Uind groups in the county.

St .5:

T.iith of Lakeview . tioiial Man h 2,5-27.
participate i f  T:ie W«-st team ’ « iiui'le up "* 

I’aiihandb" High gills from ih«- w: tori poit-on ;-l 
t Girli- All Star the Texas Panhandle Ml g rb

I'h.

Th. t
:mt ooI

•-v

-lelt |.

■1« Center Coli- 
M tnh 27.

': ‘I by t ■ spiirts 
' ' 'rillo Cham- 
to p l» , on tho 
ill be coai’heii 

'  lyre. Okla.
' ploy a forwaril I 
U.ii, ll.üg W ith !
P' ti r ' ir- Tan 

o !. N.’IiIh Hurriii 
' W itoil o f ,Sil 

! n =.f Har 
r . -.f Sun

" *- am ai<«
1 'Hett Amt.

I Ulla I . C. ; 
Gotil. Mismi 
' li :.b ; Jue 
■ ill-' : pnt,

will pli y th«
•d I Willi.

......... ' ' '  •>. Okla., in a H
T)|r tho ird Annual Na i' 

‘  “ llegiate Inv.U

«om; ting in th« 
are Bi'iiloi .

All

1 : 'V .11 h.,'
f a may «r '«'i«l -«ti 
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. . .  ,1 ' ! .
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Mrs. William* 
Underifoe» Heart 
Surgery In Houston

I, .1

. . :: .iiy r , 
b «ll.ill- oll '

!l b.- Ih- H 
•>r pproxi- . .t. iy

All area r« sidents are invited 
to attend and participate in tho 
ervi. o.

This ohsiTvanco ¡r sponsored in 
the l.’ nited States by Church Wo- 
ini-n Cnited. This y«‘ar’s program 
wa- planned by a group o f <’arih- 
tiean Island church women, and 
the theme is “ New l.ife .Awaits.” 

The o ffering will support in
tercontinental mission which min
isters throughout the world.

Farmers in Hall County were 
reminded this week that sign-up 
for the 1971 feed grain, wheat 
and cotton programs began Mon
day, March 1, at the County Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service Office.

The sign-up period will con
tinue through April 9, according 
to Larry B. Rogers, executive di
rector o f Hall County ASCS.

Mr. Rogers pointed out that 
farmers should come by the 
ASCS O ffice as aoon as possible 
and file  the “ Intention To Par
ticipate and Payment Applica
tion”  form.

He stated that it is only a 
matter o f signing the program 
document since planting inten
tions or production plans do not 
have to be known at this time.

Mrs. J. H. Smith 
Dies Monday; 
Services Held Wed.

Funeral services for .Mrs. J. 
H. “ K atie" Smith, 78, o f Mem
phis were held at 2 p. m. Wed
nesday, March 3, in the first bap
tist Church with the Rev. C. H. 
Murphy, pastor, and t he Rev. 
Tommy Nelson, pastor o f the Firet 
United Methodist Church, o ffic i
ating.

Burial waa in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

• ith 8u ■ Mondry in the
Tur..er'V iorw ng'H om e in Chil
dress.

Bom Aug. 14, 1892, in Chico, 
she had lived in Hall County for 
.56 years. ,8he was a member o f 
the First Baptist Church.

The former Katie Ethel Skaggs, 
she was united in mairiage to 
John Henderson Smith in Chico 
on Dec. 28, 1915.

Survivors include: her husband; 
two sons, Dr. George W. Smith 
o f Clarendon and Harold Smith 
of Memphis; seven grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

Pall bearer» were Kenneth Dale, 
J. M. Ferrel, Jr., Sam Jackson, 
VV'endell Harrison, R. B. Phillips 
and A. L. Gailcy.

Hall Co. Singers 
To Meet Sunday
The Hall County .Singers will 

meet for a gospel singing in the 
Victory Sunday School Cla.xs room 
o f th<* First Unite«! Methodist 
Church Sunday afternoon, March 
7, from 2 until 4, according to 
Bu, k Lancaster, presiilent.

Everyone interested in gospel 
singing is cordially invited to at
tend.

Over 300 Attend 
Sun. Cycle Races
.-\ crowd of ut lanst 399 p«‘r | Itnbby Dirk Huteherson and .Alviii 
. wcr. on hiinil .Siind;-" th«' ' Phill:;.;, flagmen," Waril -..-iid.

.......l'iii" Motor.-yrlp ('lui« sp«ir Hi«b" from l ’ mbarger, .Amaril-
■ >r. .1 ■■« rainbio raro, « t  thè Rc«l io, X'ernon, Pampa, Duke, Oklii , 

l;.\«T brilli'«' TH'iir 1 '«telline, i Kvtelline, Wellington, t'hiblrcs-,
Ther" vere 12 rm « s with eai h i Altus and Vemphi^ parti« ipated 

ir«'«' laps Ione on a lin«* l'««-: R«ee Kp»uIis
: «!■<«■, ■ hi«h had stra -htii'Miy», l'-lOO ce ("b- 1. Pet«' Don-

t !it tur -, =.;-l«' 1urIl^, ' 'i..-' : "cl. rniban <>r, Hodaka (2 1 i; 2
«n«l •'.«■ral ••iiini'S. ■ !-i «D ii:  3, Pat Henry, Ainarill«>,

l .le-«
■ ritx'd

Ih

BRENDA SMITH

RET IR IN G  .A* oiiim . ‘ ter B o ll D o iilh il aniioun< ecl his udir 
ment ib i» V- * a» -'»« ••utiii«>!«lri o f I lo op  15. l.='>iithil w ill Le 
MI« « l'V I '>irv V’ o llo  who Will take o ve r  the rlulies Ihie
month. Douthit ha^ been a. liv e  in many capacities o f the 
R«*y «lilt pr«>gtain for the past decade, and is a holder o f 
the U  ood  ilad gr. highest honor in Scouting aw arded  to a 
.'■K outer.

«■'i over t - ; r. 
i 1« « till.. . anil 

poiroa wer« .■■.«*!>.reb'd i.i.rti. ipnnt 
■hiring each ra« <■.

There wen- nl 1«-. «1 1-5 w rei ks, 
V Ih .bihn Binkley eetti' g eri'ibl 

' ihe ni«'<t tarillar. ib - rih 
eil ■ 'i or tbr«'«' fli|. in the air 

h oc: iirreil ilur ,,g the 
1, !«; «1 wns 1 iipt ir- il on 'iliii 

r ■ r«' \--‘T' oiiiny -.ir«' ri.‘«'r«. bn* 
1 wrioti- in.iiiriis.
"Wi- ar- goin t. tr> »n«l have 

; i.i r'ii ■ I.. <1 a month,"  Bariy
War«!, spoke-rrian tor th«' loi'i«' 
«•b'b. .sai'l.

"The no'tnlM'rs o f our dub want 
to thank th« people for helping 
u- Sandv Smith, flagman; Bill 
Warren and Raymond Whitten, 
-i ««rekeepers; Edd Hutcherson,

tb.duka I I t ) ;  4. Monte Kogef», 
\lemi»his. Kawasaki i <>« .

lO t-lj.'i cc r ia l«  1. Don t ’ol- 
iton. Pampa, Biiltaeo, (2 4 ); 2. 
Bud Miller, DuK«'. I‘«n(on (H it ' 

David I.indernian, Pampa. Pen 
ton 4. ttu-) I.uke Garvin,
I’u npa, Penton i I ( ai««l Di« k 
Hiiteherson, Meni(«his, Yamaha 
■; 4).

i_’ «“, ..1) CIh- 1. Joe Fill
i3„|fr«‘y. M«'ni[«hi,. 5'ainiihn (2 2 ); 
3 .1« iry .Iones. Meinnhis, Yama-
b" (1 6 ); 3. Johnny l.onghin«', 
< bildr!'",“ . Y.Rhama (1 9 ); 4 Mack 
Miller, Menifihis, Yamaha (6 ).

Opi'n 1, Barry War<l, Mem 
|ihis, Ilusgvarna (2 2 ); 2 and 3 
tie, Johr Binkley, Memphis, Bul- 
taco (10 ) and Bill F)rawn, Ama
rillo. BSA (1 0 ); 4. Davey A r
nold, Altua, Kawasaki )8 )
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Power To Tha People
But the idea that the federal 

goternment generally is cleaner 
and more efficient than local

Users of the U. S. Postal Service can prepare themselves for, 
a postal rate increase in all mail service except parcel | 
post it appears now, and the increase will go into effect about.
May 15 unless something comes up to delay or change the, 
proposals now pending.

This newspaper received a memorandum from James R .  j 
Holland, Special Assistant to the Postmaster General. Monday 
concerning rate proposals recently filed by the Post Office 
Department with the Postal Kate Commission.

The rate increases would provide additional revenues of 
$1.45 billion during fiscal 1972; and, according to Postal of
ficials, it would put the postal system on a sound financial 
basis and shift more of the costs from the taxpayer generally 
to those who use the mails most. i

In addition to the long standing Postal Service proposal for , 
a 2-cent boost for letters from 6 to 8 cents, advertising mail 
(regular bulk rate third-class) would be increased to a mini-1 
mum of 3 cents per piece, plus additional increases for heavier ' 
weights.

But the major portion of the increase will be born by ma- i 
gazines and newspapers and other categories of second-class 
mail. Postal officials say, “These rather steep increases will be 
phased in over five years to soften the impact on the mailers ■ 
of second class.”

1 he regulation on second-class publications calls for— those 
mailed foir delivery outside the pubTisher's county, excluding 
certain categories----will be raised 1.9 cents per piece plus high
er advertising rates ranging from 9 .1 to 20.9 cents per pound.
Non-advertising will be at a new rate of 7.2 cents pej pound.

TTie U. S. News and World Report worked out a dollar | governments deserves careful ex
prediction under the U. S. Postal Service recommended rate amination. It is a sweeping gen- 
increase schedule. This chart shows that publishers of second- 1 < ralization and doesn’t hold up 
class material, primarily newspapers and magazines, will pay - well under close scrutiny, 
more than double their present 2nd class postal fee by 1975.- There are some 80,000 local 
Today, publishers pay $134 million. This will increase 30 per governmental units in the United 
cent by mid-197 I to $174 million, and will climb to $2 I 3 ; *•’ <1 Dipy ^niploy over twice 
million by mid-1 9 72. By mid-I 9 75 postal costs for publishezs | many people as the federal
will jump to $328 million based on today’s volume of mail. I biggest job.
This IS a five-year increase of $194 million. ! runmrig public schools, ranks only

Letters will rise from 6 cents to 8 cents on first-class mail. nationa de ense as the
from I 0 cents to I I cents on airmail.

Postcards— .-V^se froi^-5 cenWi to % cents on firktV ikas, from 
8 cents to 9 centa on airmail cards.

Special delivery— An increase from 45 cents to 60 cents! 
a letter.

Magazines, newspapers— Up nearly 30 er cent this year 
with four additional annual boosts for a total jump of I45i 
per cent in five years.

Bulk mail, advertising circulars— An increase of about five ’ years, but no mayor is likely 
per cent in 1971, with a total ri.se of 2 7 per cent over five!*® be complacent for long if the 
years. Minimum rates over this e.riod wiuld climb from 3.8 ****'̂ ’***  ̂ isn t being picked up. 
cents to 5 cents per piece

Books, records, fil;»»— up 17 per cent this year— from 12 
cents to 14 cents for the first pound, with four more annual 
boosts of 2 cents to a total of 22 cents in 1975.

-Subscribers of newspapers and magazines can expect to see 
a major change in their publications, or especially in the sub- 
s< ription rates. Raises of this magnifside can have nothing but 
a staggering effect on the publishing industry of this nation.

Another fact to come out of  the postal rate increase is that

ON TARGET
-•.f-

4. > . • ■
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nation's most costly public enter
prise.

In local government— running 
schools, police forces, fire de
partments, garbage crews and the 
like— failures usually are highly 
visible. Inconijietency in manag
ing the national debt by the IT. 
S. Treasury might go unnoticed

What Other Editors Say
can be achieved? Somehow, the 
idea that passing federal money 
down to lower levels as a means 
to that end does not ring true. 
A donor only gives up money, not 
power.

A far more 'convincing commit
ment- -but alas on** that would 
need more support from Congress 
than ia now evident— would be 
the beginning o f a real dismantl
ing o f federal programs that im
pinge heavily upon what tradi
tionally have b(‘en local respon
sibilities, such as education.

It is not likely that this sort 
o f thing will begin to happen 
soon. It is not even likely that 
the tokenism represented by rev
enue sharing will hapjien very 
soon, given the opjHisitiun it has 
aroused in Congress.

But if the President suspects 
that a public distrust o f giantism 
is develojiing in thi.s country, he 
is probably right. The instinct to 
try to break large organizations 
down into smaller, more controll
able units, s<‘ema, in fart to be 
growing throughout the Western 
world.

I*resident Nixon obviously per
ceives this better than his oppon
enti in Congress. However, he 
cannot will decentralization into 
being; it will only come as it is 
increasingly demanded by the 
electorate. The fact that some o f

^ e m o r ie &

From

TIm  Daroocrat FU«s

30 YEARS AGO 
March 6. 1941

Massi-d Hand Concert To Be 
Highlight o f Caprock Hand Fes
tival Here; Street Parade In A f 
ternoon.

Twenty-seven entries in I^ike- 
view 4-H and FFA Fat Stork 
Show held last Friday took n total 
o f 1116 in cash prixea. with Hob 
Moreman’s entries winning $37 o f 
the money.

The work o f moving 30,000 
cubic yards o f dirt to create a 
new channel for Sand Creek In 
the new Memphis Park was start
ed Monday morning with 50 men 
employed with the W PA on the 
job. Amphitheatre for 2,000 peo
ple to be built.

Spring and winter are having 
their annual tussle for supremacy 
aa March came “ in like a lamb” 
Saturday. Extremes fo r the past 
seven days in temperatures gave 
the week’s high as 80 on Sunday 
and the low 25 on Friday.

The Memphis Little Theatre 
met at the home o f Mrs. John 
Deaver, and the following new 
officers were elected: President, 
.Maurine Thompson; vice presi
dent, Mary Foreman; secretary, 
Mrs. I-eo Fields; librarian, Mrs. 
R. S. Greene.

20 YEARS AGO 
March 8. 1951

Work began this week on in
stallation o f the signal light at 
Cth and Noel Streets by the Tex
as Highway Department.

Council Votes To Retire Old 
Bonds; Also To Huy New Fire 
Truck for City— City Alreaily Has 
SH.IOO Toward Truck Purchase.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Spruill arc 
the parents o f a son, James Stnf- 
fonl, born Feb. 2<i, weighing 7 
poumis, 10 ounces.

('am is Durham was chosen from 
the Junior Cln.ss to represent the 
Memphis High School at “ The 
Bluebonnet Girls’ State”  which 
will be held in Austin from June 
25 to July 1. Patsy Jarrell and 
Margaret Massey were chosen aa 
alternates.

the nation’s lawmakers are sus
picious o f the very concept shows 
how much will have to be over
come.

— The Wall Street Journal

Miss Doris Kesteri«n 
of .Mr. and Mrs. A. (j, v
a recent graduate of th» (
School o f Uboratory j i
Technique at St. I.ouj. 
gun her internship *t V 
Texas HoapiUl in ArnsnL 

At Gene Corley’i Star 
—  Starkiat Tune, 29,
lb. can. 1.09; Whole Gr».. 
No. 2 can, 19c.

Harold Foxhall, who L, 
with the Dejiartment o fX ’ 
urn. State o f Arkan*«, ?  
tioned at U ttle Rock ht 
years, is moving to Ho, 
engage In business. '5i!*

10 YEARS AGO 
March 2. 19(| 

Miss U s iie  Helm. dau^J 
.Mr. and Mrs. O. L. llelia? 
junior student in Memph ĵ 
School, was crowned IJij i 
etball sweetheart recently] 
team captains.

The proposed hard-surfa(,j 
between Hedley and Mtla«* 
been approved by the Tnail 
way Commission and dcsî i 
Ranch-To-Market road ron^ 

Debbie Bowman I* Party« 
oree On Eighth Birthday, 
attending were: \icki Ci
Jan P'otch, Jan Rapp, 
Wynn and the honoree.

Dr. R. fL Clark L  Sp»il 
Delphian Club Meeting.

Virginia Chappell U 
Red-Bud Princess at TUT."

Mrs. M. G. Tarver 
TSCS Meeting In Arkaniul 

County’s School ( ’en*ui !j| 
Increase O f 28.

H. A. Hodges, prc-i,lent 
Hall County Farm liureiil 
Brown Smith, P.\ ibair-r 
tended a two-day conferrns 
.Austin last week.

A . L. Rogers Cabinet! 
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-CIo 

also does sheetrockiii|| 

finishing and paintin|l

A. L. Rogers! 
CABINET SH(

615 N. l2tb-Pho. 259'

FARM SALE
M here there is intense public 

interest and participation, local 
government often is very good. 
Some o f the nation's puhli;- 
schools, for example, are models 
o f intelligent and enlightened 
management. :

It als" can be .shown that sonu- 
o f the problems o f b .-al guvern- 
ments

TUESDAY, MARCH 9,1971 - - - - SALE TIME: 10:00 A. M.
L O C A T E D : From Quitaque, Texas Vit mile East on Highway 66. Then 1 mile South on Dirt Road

C. T. RUCKER ESTATE & OTHERS - -
Tlie following will be sold at Public Auction:

- OWNERS
TRACTORS—

. f .L I t  - L 11 J It ■ 1 1  1 . .. ...v..,- ave been visited uiioii
o jt of the i 4> billion dollars in added revenue to be collect- them by a federal bureaucracy
cd next year from mail users, about 80 per cent will come from not a;c me ch in touch with reali- 
l usiness firms Merchants will pay more for dirert-mail ad ties a- they arc- ,V g,.,=,| ,, ,rt of 
vertising and bill collections. It will cost more to ship books, the pernici-. .-c ( rime proideiii ot 
films and records. .New York and c'iher large cities

It is easy to see that this rate increase will add more than 
a billion dollars to the cost of doing business in the U. S. next 
year.

DID YOU ONCE. . .  HEAR CLEARLY
Vut NOW You hear people talk, still not 

understand every' word they say?
YOU’RE NOT DEAF

your hearing may he

OIT OF F0(’i s:
Visit The 

AUDIVOX 
“ HEAR MOBILE”

at
MEMPHIS

Courthouse Square

“ hea-ily attributable to heroin 
addicts, who n»b to gi>t the va-st 
sum:-, they need to buy the illegal 
drug. Moat narcotics lawj hav* 
for years bec>n largely a federnl 
re5;Kin^!biljty, •o the blame for 
this sorry mesa must rest heavily 
with the federal government.

It weuM be hani to argue that 
(irne other federal programs, such

re.ievelopment o f Apjial-

Accompan vins
Ib'i unit it 

Joseph McOsllister
Mighly c(Uiilifi.cl Spe, 
ialist in thc> - c ,• fic- 
fitting and ..ir,« .if 
bearing .icis

TUES., m a r c h  9 

lO to 4

and
TF-ST FREE
Hearing Evaluation

The H EAR  MOBILE ’ is equipped with the latest scien
tific testing equipment for helping determine your indivi
dual hearing problem

audivox H EAR IN G  A ID S licensed under patents of 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company, Western 
EJectric Co., Inc., and Bell Telephone Laboratories. Inc.

th«'
"('hia. have .'^crvi'd local needs 
'«ell. b.vin the federal govern
ment - on<luci of foreign policy, 
which ha.- always been within it.- 
: irv ew, h.-L-i n.it attracted many 
••-.iF'lrcrs in receni years.

I’ ri'-idi-iit Nixon's jiroposals for j 
•n H.K-ig go\ -rnment “ closer to j 

tl ;■ pe )ple” hsve been challenged | 
: . .Ill, Congri-iimen on ground- '
that b'ral governnurnt. by and i 
,4- .. not to be triis'cd. j

T' e .bj--.’ tii«n is given a cer- ' 
tain plau'uble ring by exam-pie | 
•f b-‘ dling ard incomp«-tencv j 

that have surfai-d in city hallr. 
and other local p -wer renter- over 
the yearc.

The jwiint o f all thii ia not so 
nonh to try to prov^ that local 

Inment ir l-efter than nation
al government, but that it is no 
more de .t r .ing o f distrust. As the 
aiithore of the United riates ro:-,. 
dilution .) wi.x^ly e.ivisiored. 
ome .if the :vr.st important o f , 

governnu-r» f.i ' . tions rrn be. tn'l i 
=>boubi he, under the r?.ntinl o f !  
liH-ai «mmunitie;. Thar? jx les,- ; 
rep . in to fear r-cn fair'y ntim- ; 
■ Tous le •»! failures than a single 
one perpetuated on a national 
scale.

J'till. can it realisti .illy hi ex 
pecteil after dr.-ailes o f expand- 
ing federal power, that the Nixon 

_ i "power to the peopUi’ ’ revolution

I l'*»U .Ma.ssey-Ferguson Super 90 - W'.F.
L.l’.G, - (200 hours since overhaul)

1 1903 .Mii.ssey-Fergiison 65-W.F.-L.P.G.
I -19.’>9 Ta.se 800 Case-O-Matic - .3 pt. - 

Diesel - W.F.
I I'.'.'il T ()30 Ferguson Tractor - Gas 
1 I'.MT Ford 8N - L.RG. or Gas 
I 1 11 ('. M Tractor - W.F. - 3 Pt. - L.P.G. 

(^\.3r.71-4-IK)
1 l.II.r . .M Tractor - Tricycle Front - 

I-P.G. (SN8550-DG)
1- I.H.C. M Tractor - Tricycle Front - 

L.P.G. with I.H.C. No. 21 Cotton Strip- 
pt>r Mounted

1 —  lohn Deere A Tractor - Tricycle F'ront 
L.P.G. with John Deere No. 77 Cot
ton Stripper Mounted 

1 —-19.'i4 MM Tractor U.T. - Wide Front - 
Power Steering - L .I’ .G. - 3 pt.

FAR M  EQ U IPM E N T—
1- Hancock Terracer - luirge Belt, Big 

Axle (Good)
1— King Terrace Mender 
I- 4 row Foril .3 pt. Cultivator (2-2 Rows) 
1— 1 row Ferguson .3 pt. Cultivator 

(2-2 Rows)
1 Ferguson 2 Row ,3 pt. Cultivator 
1 b ord 2 Row .3 pt. Cultivator 
1 M.M 4 Row Front Mount Cultivator 
I .lohn D«'*re 4 Row Front Mount Cul

tivator
1 I ll.C. { Row Front Mount Cultivator 

( For M )
1 I.M.C. 4 Row I’lantrr No. 11 with Drug 

Boxes (Belly Mitch)
1- -I M.C. 4 Row IJster No. 10 (Belly 

Mitchl
Bow .3 pt. lis ter

1 I ll.C. 2 Row Planter (Drag Boxe-i 
1 -1  'I  r  4 Row 3 pi. raster

1— 1 Row Crustbuster - 3 (it.
1 2 Row Crustbuster - 4 Row Frame 

-2 Row Knife Sleds - .3 pt.
2 2 Row Denqister Cru.stbusters - 3 pt. 
1— .3 Row Bed Knifer
1- Krause 14 ft. Tandem Disc - C.W.
1— .Shaeffer 14 ft. Tandem Disc - C. W.
1— Dearborn 8 ft. 3 jit. Tandem 
1 4 Row Stalk Cutt<-r - .3 pt.
1—  4 Row Stalk Cutt t  - D.T.
2 -  -3 Row Stalk Cutters - S pt.
1 - 2  Row Stalk Cutter - D. T.
1— Shaeffer 9 ft. Oneway
1— J. I). 8 Disc Oneway 
1— J. D. 6 Disc Oneway 
1— Ford 6 ft. 3 pt. Oneway 
1 I.H.C. 12-10 Grain Drill
1—  I.H.C. 12-8 Grain Drill
2—  I.H.C. No. 21 Cotton Stripper 
1 .M.M S20 Cotton Stripper 
1— 7 ft. .3 pt. Bl.ide
1- I.H.C. .Manure Spreader 
1— 9 Shank Plow for M 
1 - 2  Section Harrow’
1— 3 Section Harrow 
1— I.H.C. Broadcast Binder (complete)

T O O L  M A K E U P S —

PICK UP —  TR UCK S—

1964 I.H.C. Scout
-1.(55 Chevrolet Truck w 15 ft. Grain
Bed - 2 sjieed

1 M M 4 Row 3 pt. Lister 
9 Row ^-îsndfighters - D.T.
4 Row Sanilfighter - .3 jit.

--IM C  No. 39 Rollover Mouldboard 
-Mas.-.cy-Fcrs’iison 3-16“  Mouldboard 
:i pt.
F3>rgu.=.on 2 Bottom 3 pt. Moulilboar 1 

2 row Shrediler - D.T.
-Caldwell 2 Row :-hredder - D.T.

TR AILER S A N D
SPR A Y  EQ U IPM E NT—

5 Bale Cotton Traib-r 
-3 Hale ('otton Trailers (Lubbock Ma
chine chassis)
4 Bale Cotton Trailer (lari bock Ma
chine chassis)

-5o Bushel 2 wheel (ìruin Cart 
2 wheel 12 ft. Stork Trailer 
2 wheel Implement Trailer (8 ' x 16’ ) 
.'100 Gallon Water T ank on 4 wheel 
trailer chassis
. :̂pray Rig • I row Boom w barrel rack 
Bill' .Sjiray Rig 
2 wheel .^I'ray Rig

1— Set 4 Row .Markers 
1— I-nt I.H.C. Drag Boxes 
1— “ Row Drill Box to mount on 

Ferguson Cult.
8- I.H.C. Planter Boxes 
1— Ia>t I.H.C. Lister Bottoms
1—  I'Ot I.H.C. Lister Shanks
2—  Hoeine Shanks
1—  Lot Sweeps - Chisels 
1 -Lot Shanks - Clamps
2—  Short Toollmrs w/3 pts.

L IVE STO C K  EQ U IPM E NT—

1— Lot Wooden Hog Panels 
1— Izit Metal Hog Panels 
¿ — Premier 8 hole Metal Hog Feeder!
1— 2 Barrel Metal Hay Rack
1—  1-ot Water Heater Trough.s 
8— Wooden P ig Self-Feeders
3— Wooden Cattle Feed Trough:- - li
2—  Hog Watorers
1— Farnam Hog Qiler 
1- Wetmore Feed Grinder 
1— I.M.C. Feed Grinder 
1- .Mayrath 21 ft. Aiigar w71 h.p. 1'*’ | 

•Motor
1 Klectric Fence, wire, post, in' ilatoii | 
1 I.ict Hog Wire 
I Klectric Fence Charger (N e . ''
1 - Battery Fence Charger (N c . ''
1 Ferguson 3 pt. Post Hole Digger 
1 Danuser 3 pt. Post Hole Die 'f

Wire Roller w/.3 or 4 
Lot Cross Ties

mile g ‘ »If!

NO NC LASSIF IED —
1 7 H.P.  Century Klectric M
1- Power Kraft A ir Compressor 

Klectric .Motor
1 Butane System for Pickup <• 
1 —  Cement .Mixer 
1 ‘̂ •ingle Front Wheel for M 
I mile Roll 1 "2“ I’ lastic Pip' 
• 14 ft. Reel for M.M. Combine
'2 Tool Boxes
1 Buggy Top it Umbrella
2 -li ft. bindlesa Belt.«
1 lairge lo>t Items too numeroi. 

tion.

iipks

JAMF.S CRUCE  
Star Rt., Kreaa, Texas 
Pho, 806-864-3S6S 

806-627-3892

Terms of Sale: Cash or Chech. - A ll accounts Settled day of tale. 
Please bring yoia- owm checkbook . . Lunch will be available.
------- -- ------------- AU CTIO NEERS

BENNIE R E A G A N  
Rt. 1, Silvorion, Tex.

Pho. 806-847-4803 (Associate)

JACK  
Route 1
Plainview
Pho. 806-895^^

¡Kanu
Da'

Ut
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i ,  f » . t  draw-

’ ** , l o i  Track .e » »o n  I t j u . l
‘" ‘  u íe d .  A 1. 0 . tha ten n .. 

*1" »  the ífo lfe r » « r e  be-

’ « ”  “ '"■"  *  Irfinie competition.
weekend, basketball

Tthe Q“ “ * '« “ '
! ! !  the W *‘ «-ict 4-K title  by 

the Hedley O w l. m the
.■atinít tournam ent,

*Li?n '"^c local (rymna.ium.
[ , ^ ‘ -.n.her> took the ear y 
. íhe rame, then foujrht o f t  

'^ r i l e d l e y  e f fo r t  in the 
to win the con test 

i ‘ cr low-sconnir a f fa ir  a .  
• y be compared w ith other 

of  these two teams.
’ of the rea.<ion« the « -o re

I  .ttributed to the fin e de- 
Z  effort o f both ball clubs.

till boys on both squads 
,ked more shots in this irame 
, sny I have seen in a num ber
rontesU this seawn.

were several fans in the 
,d, .round me who w ere not 
fsssrily rootinjf fo r  one team  
the other, and several com 
bed .bout the defensive  p lay.

low o f Shane Reiken . 
r biK man under the basket, 
the foul route, early  in the 
1 period o f play, may have 
1 a determining factor. H ed ley  
irent'y hoped to »ret hot from  
outside, but just could not 
isjte to pop the hoop. Quita- 
a team that’s scored in the 

piint fiirures in some jrames 
season, appeared to be havin g  
r troubles irettinpr H ed ley  out 
I good rone defense.

,;uque (roes on to meet Q uail 
[Bi-District played Tuesday 

at Childress. I ’ ve seen both 
; play and would (five the 
-me edee to Quitaque, due 
. Panthers’ superior hei(fht. 

^1, however, has a bunch o f  
I who hit well from  the out- 
, Both these teams should put 
t of points on the board.

talking with Coach Harold 
:■ of the local cage team, 
nded me the season indivi- 
statistics for the Memphis 
School boys team, 

ti’e the local squad is eom- 
of juniors and sophomores 

year, the stati.stics are inter- 
g as indications o f what can 
ixpected next season, 
i.iing scorer for the season 
T. J. Johnson with 17.2 av- 

462 points in 27 games 
her Larry had 364 points in 
games averaging 13.5, and 
1« Davis had 290 points in 25

games averaging 11.6.
l.i«adiiig rebounder with 407 

was latrry Johnson averaging 15. | 
per game, followed by Tommy 
with 311 averaging 11.9, and Utho 
Rogers 201 averaging H.l.

From the free throw line, Mike 
Drowning hit 27 o f 36 attempts 
averaging 77 per cent. Larry Jef- 
fera hit three o f three for 10Ü 
per cent. Lenis Nimpson hit 11 
o f 16 fo r 70 per cent.

I/ouis Davis committed most 
fouls, with 99, followed by T. J. 
with 76, Otho with 73 and Larry 
with 70. It is also interesting to 
note that I.,ouis Davis went to 
the free throw line 135 times, 
I^arry Johnson 111 and T. .1, a 
total o f 129.

The Memphis team had an av
erage o f 61.2 points per game 
while their opponents averaged 
63.1 points per game. Memphis 
won 11 and lost 16, hut in district 
2-A play, the local team won 6 
and lost 6.

Out o f the two local basketball 
units, only three members are 
seniors. These are Pam Watson, 
Pernina Martin and Diane De- 
vorce. Local basketball proaperts 
fo r next season are doing good 
at this point.

Talked with Coach Clyde .Me 
Murray about the upcoming track 
s«‘ason Tuesday. He feels that the 
local lads have the making o f a 
competitive squa<l at this point.

" I  feel we are as good now 
as any track »luad in our dir, 
trict," he said. *’ It will depend 
on how much improvement we see 
as the season progress«“8.”

The thinclads are o f f  to V t - 
noii this Friday and ivaturdny for 
the opening track meet o f the 
season. They haven’t had much 
o f a chance to work out with the 
weather being like it had been, 
but we certainly hope the boys 
give a good effort.

Track is a sport that takes a 
lot o f conditioning; wind, stam
ina, and hard work. It's nqt a 
irame to be played, but a test o f 
speed, skill, endurance. stren»rth, 
and personal commitment anil de 
sire.

In the past decade, Memphis 
has sent more track athletes to 
state, has won more track troph
ies, and been recognized in ath
letic circles for its track athletes’ 
accomplishments than in any oth
er sport.

It posibly all got started in tho 
early 1960’s, and 1 bet Cyclone 
thinclads o f today realize what a 
tradition the local school ha.s in 
this sport.

Zip fiont jacket over fit ‘n’ flare pants, 
i-arge stitched pocket on jacket. 50'< 
polyester and 50 'f  cotton denim.

SI’HIAL! SPECIAI,!
o n e  r a c k  o f  c o a t s  and 

3-p ie c e  s p r i n g  s u i t s

At Only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sylvia’s Readv-To-Wear

n

In future columns I will dis 
cusa some o f the trackmen from 
Memphis who have built the tra
dition and put wings on the “ .M” 
o f the local squad. The list î  
rather long, but the accompliah-
ment,

lections.

« ’apt. and .Mrs. Jack .Staples «re 
viaiting here this week with Mr* 
staples’ mother. Mrs. Sue IluU-h- 
erson and other relatives, ( apt 
Staples recently completed heli- 
copter school at Fort Rucker. Ala 
and will now be stationed at Fort 
^lil, Okla.

fti
1 M e m p h i s  l e n n i s  j F.ddie 

liions lost

Nelson and ^ ß“ ,'
to  Monahans 6-0, l \ * l

L P u n c h  Line of the W eek

Some twirls who 
Wear Capri paiite
a o h t  know the
aifference

Memphis Demoernt— Thar»., March 4 , 1971

Specialist Gives 
Tips To Aid In 
Home Laundries
COLLEGE STATIO N —  Little 

mistakes can cause big problems, 
especially when it comes to the 
family laundry, reminds Bonnie 
Lyerly, F^xtension specialist in 
home management at Texas A&M 
University recently.

One re-occuring mistake in 
laundering, reported by the Na
tional Automatic Laundry and 
Cleaning Council, is incorrect use 
o f bleach. Pouring bleach on gar
ments writhout proper dilution 
causes almost one-half o f laundry 
problems. Miss Lyerly reports.

She stated that another com
mon error in laundering is leav
ing crayons in children’s clothing.
The crayons melt in hot water or 
in dryers and may spread to the 
other fabrics.

Other laundry problems may be

traced to overloading o f washers, 
shrinkage o f wool when landered 
in too'hot water, and weakening 
o f fabrics due to sunlight and ox- 
iditation from heating fumes.

Some laundry problems result 
from low-quality merchandise. 
Miss Lyerly said. When garments 
are poorly manufactured or arc 
made from inferior materials, dis
aster in the laundry is inevitable. 
Bonded garments fall apart, the 
threads pucker, and dyes run and 
spread to other garments,.

• TH£ LONELY HEART

’come mR wuthirRv, youke a  gift
gov aowj^______  Ä i f

MR«, w. r.

WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS

32Ü Noel 

Memphis, Texas

Specialiring In}—
•  C O R SAG ES
•  F U N E R A L  DESIGNS
•  W E D D IN G S
•  FLO W ER S & P L A IN S

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nites 6t Holidays

Ritchh Florist
RITCHIE

M AXW ELL HOUSE

W. P.

DETERGENT

SAVE MORE MONEY ON FINE EOODS YOU E
LB. CAN

G IANT SIZE

Freah Green

ONIONS 

2 bun.. '15c

White Swan

CHERRIES
303 Size Cans

4 for. 1.00

Y .U I S ,  LI). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c
VS He. 1 Rüstet

Corn King POTATOES
BACON 1.14
Pikeg Peak or Rolled Rump

f i l i s  29*

FREE CASH

Lb.

BIG MIKE

10 Tall Cans

TEXAS R UBY RED ^

Grapefruit 3 5 <
5 LB. B A G _____  ___________  ________

SOFT N ’ LITE

ROLLS
2 PKGS.

PECAN V A L L E Y  ^

POHK & BEANS $  1
10 —  300 SIZE C AN S ____________ _ _ _  I

A'HITE S W A N

W ILSON G O LD EN

0 L F 0
1 Lbs. . . . . . . . 89 f

-T il l  I c. ,XW/^IX -

Shortening 0 9 *
3 LB. C A N  ________________________________

We Rearrve The Kiglit To Limit Quantities— Double S& H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purchase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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Memphis FHA Chapter Attends 
Area I Meeting In Luhb(*ck
Tb«* merr>bers o f the M. nph - 

Fuiurt* Hoi'iemakcr^ o f America 
attemlLii the Are* I meeting in 
L u h b - c k  Feb. 26 ami 27, u i c o n i -  
infr to a report made this week.

The theme o f the iiieetmtr was 
“ Tomorrow la Today. ’ ’ The st> 
aion was dedicated to I>r. Wills 
VauKhn Tinsley, head o f the Col
lege o f Home Kconomics at Texas 
Technolojfical University.

Member* o f the local chapter 
attended the Talent Show Friday 
nitfht which featured statre bands, 
vocali.sts, skita and enaembles 
from .Area I.

Saturday the gproup attended 
the morninir and afternoon ses
sions. Meredith Douthit was one 
o f the freshmen and sophomore 
FHAers who made up the “ Ima 
Dee Sinvrera,” it was reported. The 
sintrers sariK: “ Both Sides Now”  
and " f ’lod Bless America.”

Klaine Phillips, who turned in 
"cr state de^'ree application, was 
■■■'nored alontr with 27 other KirD 
from -Area I in the State Dcktc*' 
Ro. oj;nition ceremony.

Those ({iris attending the area 
; mee'.ing were: Teresa Kilpatrick, 
I .lanicc l/owe, Diane Clayton, De' - 
hie L. Watson, Meredith Douthit, 
Ramona Kirkland, Pernina Mar
tin, Jennifer Pate, Erenda Elliott, 
Debbie Nunnelley, Janis Vallance, 
Tanya Wood, Pam Watson, Sus
an Chick, Kay Johnaon, Elaine 
Phillip*, Dena Gardenhire, Carol 
Foxhall, Ramona Ballew, Mylina 
miller, Cindy Maddox, Cindy 
Phillips, Carol Jean Godfrey, 
Marsha Browning, Mitxie Lind
sey, Glenda Carroll, Ronelle W il
son, Jodie Miller, Marina Moore; 
also Mrs. David May, advisor, and 
one iruest, Susan Allen, sister of 
Mrs. May.

Just Arrived
THE latf:st  in

m m \
DOG COLLARS

and

CHOKERS

V’elvela, Mesh, Denim and 
Cold Hoops

Hair
ORNAMENTS

W e have a wide selection 

of fastenera for long hair 

and bandeaus for high fash

ion hair style*.

Come in and See Them

Long, twinging chain* are 

“ in” and we've got’em . . 

in meOils and stone*, priced 

so low jrouni want a whole 

wardrobe o f (hem!

Bronigon Jewelry

Graveside Rites 
Held At Newlin 
For Henry Mitchell

New Tax Guide 
Now Available 
For Taxpayers
W ASHINGTON —  The govern

ment ha.- just lelea.sed its 11*71 
tax guides for individiials ami 
small busines.-es containing up- 
to-date information on federal in
come taxes.

Both booklets, “ Your Federal 
Income Tax and Tax Guide for 
Small Business,”  are available 
from the Superintendent o f Docu
ments for 75 cents each.

Officials describe the booklets 
as “ supplementing”  pamphlets 
each taxpayer receives from the 
Internal Revenue Service, usually 
in January, along with his mach- 
ine-readible tax form. The guides 
contain more detailed information 
and aid taxpayers, in most cases, 
to complete their own returns ac
curately and quickly.

The guides can be obtained by 
writing the Supcrintendert of 
Documents. Goveriimeiit ITintiiig 
Office, Wa.shington, D. C. 20402.

Remittance by check or money 
order should he included witl. the 
orders, the Internal Revenue Ser 
vice said.

Mr. and .Mrs. .lohn Shadid and 
Tern visited in Altus, Okla., Sun
day with relatives.

Mrs. .lanu’s ! ott and ludy and 
-Murk o f Lev -¡land vi-ited here 
over the c i-  krtiil wi'h her !;s:r 
ents. Mr. : 'l l  ., .lede (¡able.

P U N C H  L I N E

L-. or T H E  W E E K

( ’OATS
(HlROPRAl'Tlf

We are offering complete 
chiropractic health nervice.

J. R. COATS. D. C.
901 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

Graveaide rites were conducted 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday, March 2, at 
the Newlin Cemetery for Henry 
W'. Mitchell, 86, o f Fort Worth, 
former Hall County resident. Fort 
W'orth services were conducted at 
4 p. m. .Monday at Csntral United 
Methodist Church.

Service* at Newlin were under I 
the direction o f Spicer Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Mitchell, president o f the 
Mitchell-Goodwin Lumlier Co. of 
Fort Worth, died Sunday in a 
Fort Worth hospital.

He was a native o f Kentucky, 
moved to Texas when he was six 
years old and went to Fort Worth 
in 1922 from Memphis. He work 
ed for the John E. Quarles Liim 
her ('onmany for 13 years before 
forming his own firm.

Mitchell had served as presi 
dent o f the Line Yards .\s.socia 
tion, was the original president o f 
the 50-Year Club o f the Lumber 
men’s .A.xsociation o f Texas, was 
a former director o f the Panther 
Boys Club, a Kotarian and was 
a member o f .Mosiah Temple 
Shrine and Colonial t ’ountry Club 

He had l>een a member o f Cen- 
I tra' United Methodist Church for 

IS years, and was chairman o f 
the administrative board for a 
total o f five times. j

Surviving are his wife and two | 
sisters. Mrs. .Annie Cooper and : 
.Mrs. Ida Smith ot Chi ldress .

Disaster Course 
To Be Taught 
In Childress
A course in disaster prepared

ness will be held in Childresa

Tu**d*y, March 9. in the County 
Courthou»« between the hour* of 
9 a. m. and 4 p. m.. it was an
nounced thi* week.

John Guekian. dis*»ter repre 
sentative, West Texas Division, 
.American Red Cro**, will instruct. 
He is a veteran o f disaster ex 
(►erience, and hi* most recent as
signment was after Hurricane 
Celia.

“ A town without a disaster plan 
ready to go into immediate op
eration i* in serious trouble, said 
Ralph Briscoe, Texas Department 
o f Public Safety, regional safety 
officer, on the scene early in the 
Lubbock tornado. “ Thankfully, 
Lubbock had such a plan.”

“ Should disaster strike any of 
our Panhandle counties, prepar
ed nes* could mean the difference 
between life and death. I would 
certainly mean the difference be

twe*n comfort and diacomfort, 
going hungry or i>«inc i*d ; hav
ing shelter or suffering from ex
posure. Without *n effective plan 
assuring immedi*te m*a* care, the 
result could be ma*a chao*," 
Betty C. Moody, executive secre
tary o f the Childress Chapter, 
said.

The course. “ Immediate Awist 
ance," will cover training In mas* 
care o f disaster victim*, the work 
o f disaster section team*, and 
immediate assistance that *hould 
be given. It will define the respon
sibility to be a-ssumed by the in 
dividual, and the responsibilities 
of the community. The role* as
sumed by Civil Defense and the 
American Red Cross will be ex 
plained.

The Childress County Chapter 
o f the American Red Cross urge*
every interested resident o f Hall

County to Join in this
‘'»Hatrainine. Misa Moody

The

Memphis DeniJ

WED. THURS. FRI. SAT
LAD I ES

FIRST
QUALITY

Vj
All

BRAS
Sizes \

A SPECIAL 
PURCHASE OF 
$1.29 to S2.00 

VALUES

Superb
Styling
Excellent
Matetiala

H U R R Y !
Tbese will 

sell fast at this 
LOW PRICE

p e r r f f s
4 BIG SALE DAYS

Attractive, lightweight, Strong !

LAWN CHAIRS m
TiMM weMhavproor d is ln  heve o l hMvv
(■ j ( *  •liMlaaai with hM*T Out, t>««B aaU wUte 
webbao*. The, fold coapacUr eo ,oa  cea lake 
Otan oa picoict -  ot atora coavaalaotlr.

Buy several 
at our

LOWPRICE 
of only

^ 2 9 7

CO LOR F UL ,  HEAVY

BATH TOWELS
SU«htl, irra o lw * af WgCXTLAS t l-M  Tom
olo boa a (awoaa makar. PriaU. Jacoiar*a, 
toUOa asd atilpaa.

GREAT 
VALUE 

AT ONLY

LOVELY
ARRANGEMENT

OF ROSES
A l« r (*  b«fliitiftat!sr ^*p#<S ROSES ,

•rrwkgvd ia conpot« planter difth.

Look Like 
Fr*ih Cut 
Roms 4 2 9 9 '

QUEEN ROSE
With sincl* stssi

sll colors Mtd thsy 
srs ss rssiisUCa

20-GALLON
PLASTIC

(ireat
Savings on 

Spring Piece 
Goods

Choose a color 
ombination. to 

natch your room  
Machine washable 
ind little or no 
roning is required 
'’E R R in C  V A L -  
JE at our low, 
ow Sale Price 
' 0 0%  Cotton.

Values uj) to 99c for only 57c
A  terrific assortment of fine quality 

materials

TERRIFIC VALUE!

WASH CLOTHS

TRASH CAN
with lock-lid 
handles. 

TERIFFIC VALUEI
SU*b(ly Irracnlara o f Ra*. 
alar 29, w aA  clotika bom a 
haoaa aiakar. Slock ap mow 
al OUT low, low p ile«.

HURRY I 
Before these are all gone

PAINT SALE!
LOOK AT THIS 

PRICE!
BUY NOW AND SAVE

$

FAIMm
IHTERION

SO EASY TO A P P L Y . . . .  
DRIES  Q UI CKLY  TO A 
B E A U T I F U L  SOFT F IN I SH

VOGUE^t
CERAMIC 

PORCELAIN 
C O O K W A R E

Values to 
$6.95

* 2  ani 3 <*. Caaaarolaa 
•  S-c«p Panolatora 

a  Doubla Bollara

A aow coocasi la haauty 
•od doaipi.

Pm aett** ta d  dacor- 
Mlvu ajM  at glaawkig 
ataWoaa otooL

Any Ite « ^ ^ 9 9

LARGE ASSORTSENT

KITCHEN 
PLASTIC WARES
•  BsalMl Laaadky Baaiwts 

•  10 qt. WaalehaAata
#  11 qt. Diah Paaa 

a 11 qt. PaUa^ 
a Hlxii« Bowl.

Sata

Any ItM

The pac* la a* taw yaw'll 
waal to Iw , at laaot tea af 
aack Maak Tau'U ba wiaa 
tm comm aarly aa wa wUl 
paobaM, ta il ao( tha lin i 
da* af Iba Sala. 3 3 < ^

RIGHT GUARD
P£OPOPANT

perry's r ig h t
g u a r o

RECULAR 
4 Os.

KING SIZE 
1 1 .0 9  Value

6 6 «

ANTI
PERSPIRANT  

3.2 Os. Sise 
89« Value

53«
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I
medi-
men-

-irec lfi o f modern 
“  ...II* to ameee
r'wl Ihoee m ireel«« mani 
'  - L i  in wnie miraeu- 

d isea - thought 
u* but modern ecience 
^v’.ine are now applying 
r^i. new technique! in dia-

b l .  been .coffed  at year.

the very beginning 
K. physii-ian! have i 
V,'id!— blood and urine 

*5 burometere o f

» of 
ed 
in 

diB- 
ntly,

of
L  health. I ’n il rece 
t :  comon i.»dy Huid 

i^ored-plain. ordinary 

Today «.Hva
,, a reliable indicator of 
health. It gives a valuable 
the causes and treatment 

„us illnessca.
„ has helped doctors de- 
which patients will bene- 
a particular kind o f tu- 

¿̂,,ry It has been used to 
mercury levels in exposed 
„1 workers, and to diag- 
potentially severe genetic 
in children.
Texas State Department 

,1, ia watching with inter-
arch recently begun in

r,t A few drop* o f saliva 
lose highly the complex 
and patterns in body 

tv . From them, reeearch- 
I beginning to learn more 
L. niechanisms o f such se- 
Í ; ;es a-s high blood-pres- 
Uthma, diabetes, chronic

ard  o f  t h a n k s
in every man’s life, there 

lips a happening that is 
,My overwhelming. Such is 
in my life which I experi- 
;.Tt Wednesday morning, 
y before, my mother had 
away in Vancouver, Can- 
irayed that night that God 
irovide the way for me to

fry mother’s funeral, i f  it 
His will for me to go. I 
to you today that God ac
hed His will on my behalf.

( the overflowing love, and 
ive generosity o f my fel- 

(eviewites. I say “ Fellow 
wites” for 1 have such a 
feeling of love for them 
>rc words cannot express. 
II you say to these people 
I the short span o f two 

Irouded the money for me 
iiund trip plane ticket to 

|\i‘r to say “ good-hye" and 
last respects to my dear 
F.ven now as I write this 

1- to my destination, my 
^.erflows with gratitude, 
eyes with tears. You see,

Innly *''>en a part o f Lake- 
r a short two and a half 
yet rover have 1 experi- 

■ much love from so many

I in such a short time nnti 
ich self-giving concentrat- 
irt. I wish to thank each 
I had •! part in this un- 

' d act of kindnes.s and 
ui generosity to a fellow 
in need.
'■ler rich gift is the g if ' 
toua prayers of all o f you 
:iyed. These prayers, 1 can

t.ay, I experienced in the 
of strength and peace 
•’Ut the whole time.
! never forget your kind- 
me and my family. I pray

i serve you here in “ Our 
-•ty’’ in every possible 
sy God richly bless each 
ryone of you. I pray each 
will know the peace o f 

f i  the salvation o f Jesus 
live*.

Mrs. Roy D. Walden

B

[ For And About Teenagers
Wi-Urr

aiMOULD
r  po

BOVFRieNP?

THE WEEK’S LETTEK: “ I am 
14 years old and I  need your 
help. 1 have a problem about 
getting a boyfriend. I dress nice 
and I don’t say bad words. What 
should I do to get a boyfriend?” 

O l'R  REPLY: We suggest that 
you forget about getting a boy
friend. A t least, don’t consider 
it the most important thing in 
your world. Concern yourself 
first with preparing for the fu
ture. This must be done by pay
ing attention to your school work. 
Do your assignments, make the 

I best possible grades. Develop I your personality. In your search

for knowledge, aearch also for a 
way to Improve your relation
ships with your schoolmates, with 
your teachers, with your parents, 
with the elder generation. If you 
do these things, you become a 
well-rounded individual. You 
make a place for yourself, in 
school, in your community. When 
you begin to achieve in this man
ner you won’t have to go looking 
for boyfriends —  they'll come 
looking for you.

U y»u hav« • tMnag* pfoblim you 
wont to diKuM Of M  oblorvolion to mako, 
oddroil youf lotlor to fO« AND ASOUT 
TfINAGfSS. COMMUNIir AND SUBUl- 
SAN eSlSS StRVICC. fSANXfORT, XY.

lung diaordera such as cystic f i
brosis, and even aome psychiatric 
diaorders.

Although many medical acien- 
tists have been well aware o f tht; 
potential aignificance and usi-ful- 
neas o f saliva as a health indicat
or, little practical use could be 
made o f it because the techno
logical tools were not available. 
It took innovation in technique to 
open up this new field o f sali
vary analysis.

Doctors could not make clear 
connections between the salivary 
nnaly:ds and a disease until they 
had the tools fo r  collecting sam
ples from different glands. Scien
tists at Columbia University Den
tal School in New York develop
ed a collective device that could 
be easily modified for each pa
tient by using dental-impression

material.

Whole saliva had only limited 
value. With the new device, s*-i- 
entists could get separate samples 
o f saliva from the parotid glands 
— the ones that swell up into 
mumps, and the submuxillary 
glands— the ones under the ton
gue. It was also essential to get 
samples from minor gland.* that 
secrete smaller amounts o f saliva: 
those inside the lips, on the ton
gue and palate, and the memlirane 
inside the mouth.

Salivary analysis could give a 
physician and the State Health 
Department another tool in the 
prevention and treatment o f many j 
common disea.ses.

Mars are things you go into, 
come out singing a few of, and 
get tossed into.

What's newest in 
electric washers 

and dryers?

PARI) OF THANKS 
>. d like to express my sin- 
si'k* and appreciation for 
1‘itiful flowers, cards, gifts, 
' many visitors I had wish- 

s speedy recovery.
»̂ ry special "Thanks”  to 
ivta»on and the wonderful 
I staff that made my stay 
Hall County Hospital a 

P one.
Weis each of you.

Cellie Koen

«"f' ' to tU gtowini plant!

II aH kma* ol asU. Coatatni cht- 
'«•'d Ires. Kmp It M hang lor 

eat» leftiUiing. Vary sco- 
*PPiy so».

Frigidairt's Jet Action 
Pair is the only 18-pound 
capacity laundry pair 
you can buy that's only 54 
inches wide. With flexible capacity, wash and 
dry up to 18 pounds —  without attachments 
of any kind. Wash a negligee to a famlly size 
load or anything In between. Let the people at 
West Texas Utilities show you the many other 
benefits and features of this Jet Action Pair. 
Plan right now to go see the features of the 
Frigidaire washer and dryer Jet Action Pair at 
West Texas Utilities.

Also remember, W TU  offer» free normal 
220 volt wiring to We»t Texes Utllitie» resi
dential cuatorrrera who buy a new Dryar.

ppsonBros.Co.
WHi lëjfas Utilities

Comhanv
s»»*«r#y

Burlington and
Texas

A Winning Combination!

Burlington Industries became a pait of the Texas in
dustrial economy in 195G. Today, Burlington and its 
Burlington Domestics oi)erations at Post, Memphis and 
Sherman employ more than 1,100 Texans in modern 
textile manufacturing facilities producing quality 
sheets and pillowcases for the nation’s home furnish
ings market.

“Vera” and “Burlington” lines manufactured by 
Texans at these Texas locations are sold by leading 
stores in many Texas communities.

These quality textile products being purchased by 
Texans are the handiwork of Texas people. Employees 
at the Post Plant, for instance, go the entire route of 
converting fiber to fabric-fiber opening, spinning, 
weaving, finishing, fabrication and packaging. The 
Memphis plant conqiliments the Post operation in fa
brication and packaging.

Burlington Domestics is one of dO divisions of Bur
lington Industries, a company involved in viilually 
every phase of textile and textile-related iiroduction 
. . .  a record that has made it the world’s largest and 
most divei’sified textile firm.

The names “Vera” and “Burlington” on sheets and 
pillowcases reflect a unique concern in Burlington for 
quality manufacturing and merchandising. These 
names also denote the efforts of a group of employees 
dedicated to quality and loyalty.

These names also reflect a high measure of dedica
tion, concern for quality and company loyalty of more 
than 1100 Texas employees.

That’s a winning combination!

Burlington D om estics
A  Division of Burlington Industries 

with Plants at Post, Memphis and Shennan
' V
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Virgil Wellses, Foniier Residents, 
Have Calif. Anniversary Celebration

Mrs. Mclntush Is 
Hosts To Members 
O f Pathfinders’

'X ■

Mr. and .Mrs. ViriiU VVulls, for
mer Memphis residents, o f Lind
say, Calif., were the recipients o f 
honors on their golden wedding 
anniversary Sunday, Feb. 14, 
when their children and grand
children hosted an open house in 
the couple’s home in Lindsay.

Using a Valentine motif in ad
dition to the usual appointments 
in gold in observance o f the spe
cial anniversary, the refreshment 
table was laid with a lace cloth 
and centered with an ornate an
niversary cake, flanked by gobl 
candles in crystal holders.

.4 wishing well, replacing the 
more traditional money tree, was 
placed on the television set near 
the guest book which registered 
the nearly 100 well wishers who 
called during the afternoon. Mrs. 
T. (V irg in ia ) Luallen o f Lind
say, the honorées’ only daughter, 
and Charles M. Wells o f Fuller
ton, were in charge o f arrange
ments.

The couple’s other son, Earl L. 
Wells o f Palmdale, could not be 
present. There are eight grand-

children and three great-grand
children, many o f whom were 
present for the celebration.

The former Eula Lee Wiley 
and her future husband knew each 
other when they were children in 
East Texas. They met again when 
they were both living in Hall 
County and were married on Dec. 
22, 1920, in Memphis.

Tliey moved to Lindsay in 1939 
and I'.ved there for the next 10 
years liefore moving to La Habra 
where they resided for 15 years. 
They made their home in Fuller 
ton for three years before re
turning to Lindsay three years 
ago. Retired since then, Mr. Wells 
was employed by Douglas -\ir- 
craft as a mock-up man and tube 
bender for many years. Mrs Wells 
worked in orange packing houses 
until the couple’s retirement.

The Pathfinders’ Council met in 
the home o f .Mrs. J. F. Mclntush 
Feh. 9 at 3 p. m.

The president, Mrs. Drown 
.^mith, presided during the busin
ess se.ssion,

Mrs. Mclntush was named as 
delegate to the district conven- 

I tion to be held in Memphis March 
! lS-19.
1 Pledge to the flag was led by 
Mrs. (leo. Payne. The Club ('ol- 
lect was read in unison.

Program topic was “ Pioneering 
With Pathfinders’ Council”  with 

I theme ‘ ‘Honoring Our Pioneer 
Club Women.’ ’

^ ' i
,. ■' ‘;?iL -ii.’ "■

Friendly Sewing  
Club Meets With

Mi-s. Amos Weddel 
Attends Kiithday 
Cel. For Her Mother

Mrs. B. Lewis
'The Friendly Sewing Club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the home of 
•Mrs. Birdie Ix^wis. Mrs. .Amanda 
Simpson presided over the busi- i 
ness meeting.

Mrs. Martha Billington led the 
prayer. During the business s*>s- ; 
»ion, the Easter breakfa-t was ' 
discus.sed. Mrs. Simpson brought 
the devotional for the day. read
ing from John 14th Chapter.

Mona Robertson received the 
hostess gift.

The afternoon was spent in 
doing needle work and plea.sant 
conversation.

The hostess served tasty re
freshment* to Mmes. Martha Will- 
ington, Alla Roswell, Mona Rob
ertson. .\manda Simpson, Pauline 
Wilson, Estelle Barber, Sabra 
Rice, Lucy I’hillips and hostess, 
Birdie l.ewis.

Mrs. I j i  Nelle Weddel was in 
.Arlington last week to help her 
mother, Mrs. Edna Smith, cele
brate her 88th birthday.

.All o f Mrs. Smith’s six children 
were prestmt for an open house. 
•Also enjoying the birthday anni
versary were many o f Mrs. 
Smith’s grandchildren and great
grandchildren.

Mrs. .Sallie Nelson o f E-^tellinc 
and Eula Nelson o f Newlin visited 
with relatives in .Memphis. Tenn., 
last week.

r The Lonely Heart

Mrs. .Mclntush announced the 
Pathfinders’ Council Club Wo
man, Mrs. E ffie  McElreath, wi*h 
a biography in the form o f “ This 
Is Your L ife.”  .Mrs. .McElreath has 
been a member o f the club since 
September, 1928, soon after the 
organization o f the club. She was 
presented with the T.K.W.C. Dia
mond Jubilee Jewel Pin in grati
tude o f her dedication, enthusi
asm, and untiring leadership in 
all club work throughout the club 
years. The club presented Mrs. 
Smith with a T.F.W.C. Diamond j  
.lubilce Jewel l’ in in appreciation 
o f her diligent work as presiden’ 
this year.

I>uring the s«>cial hour, Mrs. 
AfcEIreath was presented a beau
tifully decorated cake to cele- | 
brate her birthday. Before blow i 
ing out til, candles, she made the | 
traditional wish: wishing for the 
long continuation o f the club and , 
it: objectives. ;

Ice cream, birthday cake, mints, j 
tea and coffee were .s<Tved by 
the hostes- to: Mmes. .A, (îidden. 
Brown Smith, Jo Eildins, Vance 
Walker, J. J. McDaniel, ,1. O. 
Cobb, Geo. Payne, W. D. Young, 
Robt. Breedlove and the honoree, 
.Mrs. McElreath.

INVESTURE SERVICE— C îrl Scout pens were awarded to scouts of Junior I roop No. I 14 during cereinonin 
Monday afternoon at the Junior High building. New members of the troop are; Mary Perkins, Marla Gouge. JuH,]] 
Sheryl Orcutt and Faye Beck. Other members of the troop received one year pins. Members of »he troop pictured j.Sheryl Urcutt and raye necK. wmer mcmocf» oi mv ----- - -  - '  ~ P'fh*red,
include fir.st row. left to right. Faye Beck. Debbie Callahan. Marla Gouge, Sheryl Orcutt. Sandra U «t « ,n .
Rene Wilson and Sandra Allen. Second row. left to right, are Mary Perkins. Uncia Hudson. Julie howler. Pamd,i 
Jackie Chappell. Alice Anglin. Brenda Davis and Donna Butler. In the background are the leaders, left to right. Mn i 
f^udson, Mrs. Mackie Allen and Mrs. John Kehr.

Local Methodist 
Church Hosts 
District Meeting

When only 30 days old femal* 
meadow mice are ready for moth
erhood, and they are capable o f 
producing litters o f five to nine 
offspring each month.

.A stenographer is a girl you 
pay to learn to spell while she
looks for a husband.

T h e  Painpa District “ Day 
Ap.irt" meeting o f the Women’s 
.'xociety of ('hri.sti.'in ''crvire and 
Wesleyan .Service Guild was held 
Thursday, Feb. 11, at 9 ‘30 a. m. 
at the First Uniteil Methodist 
Church. The other towns repre
sented were .Allison, Gruver, Le- 
fors, Phillips, Wi llingtori and 
White Deer.

The theme for the meeting was 
“ Press On.”

The Pampa District presidimt. 
.Mrs. J. D. Edmonson, gave an in
spiring meditation titled, “ t'onie 
Ye Apart.”

Mrs. Pat Holt, the district spir- 
itual secretary, gave an in-depth 
review o f Glenn Clark’s book, 
“ The Soul’s Sincere Desire.”

Wesley Boyd sang two hymns 
accompanied by Mrs. Boyd at the 
piano.

Mrs. Bob Fowler enhanced the

I program by singing two spirituals.
! Those present were divided into 
three sharing groups for a time 
o f meditation.

Before the noon meal the group 
came together for the invocation 
led by Rev. Tommy Nelson.

Following the luncheon and a 
time o f fellowship, the meeting 
udjuuined.

Mizpah Guild 
Meets In Home O f

Ruth Harrison, president, pre
sided over the business session.

(jiudys Montgomery reported 
that catsup had been purchased 
for the February contribution to 
the Children's Home in .Amarillo.

Mrs. Kinslow reported that as 
chairman o f the --''wing ind sup
plies conim.ttee, four dn sses and 
three dip;  ̂ had been jiurclia.M-d to 
le  s«'nt to Embudo .Mission in New 
M exico.

Ians McGarity prewnted the 
program, an interesting and in
formative recording entitled "The

Glory o f Negro lli»;oi7.’'J  
tion and answer quiz rsv 
in general little is knosjl 
the outstanding leuden 
negro race and the coev 
they have made to 

Eollowing the Miipsk 
tion, delicious ri fre-hmaj 
.-erved to the follipwing 
Glen Cosby, Ora Penn: 
Grundy, Ruth Ilarrisoii. 
Leslie, Gladys .'P 'itKOBfijJ 
.McGarity, GIndy- Power 
Kinslow and .Ian V uUo.

t--.

' Mrs. C. W. Kinslow
I The .Mizpah Guild o f the First 
I I’re»byterian Church met Eeh. 2 1 
in the home o f .Mr». C. W. Kms- 
low.

DR. JACK k  ROSE
O PTO M ETR IST

■ ■Contact Lense*——
eluseci Saturday Afternuoiis 

4 I 5-A Main Phone 25')-22lti

ifsT lN ’ 
contril 
'ounda 

I leir sh 
be slat 

[lyitfcn in 1 
lüg '„lation 

Texas I 
I B ‘-. loca 
thsliconiin;
'u jlay . M
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Hoover Service Clinic
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REP.AIKS MADE ON ALL HOOVER CLEANERS
MARCH 12 and 13 ONLY

Clean - Oil - Adjust 
Put In New Brushes 
New Belt And Raij!
ONLY. . . . . . . . . .

GOOD NEW
TO ALL OCR CUSTOMERS. . .

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
W E  N O W  H A V E  T H E

702 NOEL ~ MEMPHIS -  TEXAS -  259-3011 BIGGEST STOCH
OUR PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHER

WILL M A K E  6 TO 8 DIFFERENT PO SES  

FOR Y O U  TO C H O O SE  FRO M

LARGE
WALLSIZE11x14

<O n ly  _ _  _
 ̂ “  Plus 50c

Handling
Regular $10.00 VALUE

Of 1971 Model
CHEVROLET CARS AND PICKUPS 

AND OLOSMOBILES
AND  ARE SELLING THEM A T

BIG SAVINGS
APOLLO
GOTAh

DURlN(i OUR

K

1

LIFE SIZE 16x20

$1 95
Only

FREE 11x14 Silvertone Portrait to '
EV ER Y O N E  O V ER  60!

Plus 75c 
Handling 

Rtgular $24.95 VALUE

SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED
W Stfv«rt«M Nmt Vlfnatt«
W Om  P«r Subiaet *  N* Af* LlmN 
W Or«w^ $1.00 par pariaa aatra, aiftiar tii*

This Very  Special O ffe r is presented as an 
expression of our thanks for your patronage.

Which Will Continue During The Month Of M arch  

See us before you buy. We can save you a “bundle” of mor

— L O W  B A N K  R A T E  R N A N C IN G -

Davis & Scott Super 
Market

Thursday, March lllh  
11 A. M. to6P . M.

W ard Motor C
Authorixpd C H E V R O LE T  and O l-D SM O B ILE  Sale* and Sw-vica

C Í.C J.(iP,QP.CP.C, 97?
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ñAFF OF THEMFK
I
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IBSTIN' Tfx;i(i school districts 
¡contril.uto *:* 15.150.000 to 
Foundation School Proftrsni 
eir share of the total cost 

fie state's public education 
Ini in U'70-71. accorainjr to 
|*aation released this week by 
Jexaa Fdueiition Agency, 
bs local fund assessment for 
[icoming year was approved 
■ly, March 1. by the State 
I of Kdiication at its meeting 
ustin.

statewide local fund as-
______Bent includes 20 per cent o f

fw jQ ola l Foundation School Pro- 
cost for 1970-71, or J216,- 

b 49. plus another $30,023,- 
lin special credits earned by 
khool districts during the past

st of the total Foundation 
ol Program, which includes 
state and local funds fo r the 
-71 school year, is currently 
Hated at $1,075,034,347. As 
en down into major categor- 
the Foundation School Pro- 
1 will pay for the follow ing 
¡c school expenses this year: 
•fessional and teacher aide 
es, $920,731,470; mainten- 
and operation o f schools, 
Is. $70,877,777; transporta- 
$20,8.'i0,000; Texas Kduca- 
Agercy administration, $2,- 

|O00. and special programs, 
182,000. ! 
;fse funds pay for basic edu- 
nnl iiei'd'. in Texas. However, 
i Texa.'. - hool districts tise 
tax iii'incy to pay fo r ad- 

nal i-rvi. . and sujiport high-

I

’^1

my.
^ L O  TD HOUSTON, WE'VE 

HIJACKER AbOARP!*

CALL  
FOR

Flumbinc *n d  

Bath Fixtures 
Hot Water Heaters 

I Repair Work  I Install New Sewer Line

, H u C K A  B Y  
I" L U M B I N G

259-2225

Hospital News

Patient*
Janie Wysner, Joshua 1.. Rich- 

burg, Orvil (D oc) Hell. Florence 
Floyd. Bessie V. Coppedge, Ike
H. Rains, Nannie Newsome, Pat
ricia Kuhlman, Ora McMurry C 
W , Chadwick, Maudie Williams. 
Herman W. Spear, Edgar L. Jack- 
son, James L. Ward, Hilario Or
nelas, Lou E. Braidfoot, Theoma 
Foster, Lena Smith, Curtis May, 
Nellie Devorce, Elvie Mae Davis, 
Voyd P. Darnell, Coy Dunbar, 
Linda Kay Scates, Louise Watson, 
Kathleen Jefferies, Zack Salmon,
I. K)rene Helton, T. O. Pounds, 
Zelpba Cooper, Glynn D. Chris
tian, Eunice Buntin, Nettie R. 
Beach, Lillie Elsie Jones, F,*ther 
M. Wynn, Leona Ham.

Di*ini**«<l
Patricia Floyd and baby girl, 

Sybil Gurley, Cleo Nichols, Edwin 
Floyd, Newton Evans, llonoria 
Helm. Madeline Cooper. Mildred 
Clendennen, Dorothy Wilson, Ris 
Montgomery, Susan McQueen, 
Ruth Adams, Roland Salmon, Nel
lie l.eary, W illie Black, Howard, 
Corona and baby, Pauline Gresh
am, Bengy Godfrey, Cellie Koen, 
Charlie Wines, Dale Hill, James 
1-ee Welch. Edith Jameii, Tammy 
Mikeal, I*ee Seymour.

^ 9  At
Memphis Tennis , Ka.,̂ N.u»

«  m  t muua m»*''

•Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow D. 
Hoyd o f Memphis are the por. nts 
o f a daughter born Feb. 26. She 
has been named Larias« Jean «„.1 
weighed (! |>oundi, 9 ounces. .Mu-

Mrs, Melvin Srygley nnd ¡.aternal 
grandparents are Mr. „rid Mrs 
M oodrow Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. (;„orge Corona 
annoui.ce the lunval of «  baby
daughter. I.ucin.la, on 
She weighed tl 
ounces.

Fell. 2l'i. 
pounds 1 3 )

.

'tVlul happeued . • I briefly?"

hools Will Contribute $245,150,000 
Foundation Program During 1971-72

er than minimum state scale sal
aries for teachers.

The Board also approved the 
1971-72 Economic Index on a. 
county-by-county basis, with Har
ris (Houston) ranking highest on 
the scale at 13.810 per rent.

Each county’s Economic Index, 
basis for its share o f the total 
fiublic school education cost, is 
based on a compb'x formula set 
by law. Elements in this formula 
include si’holastic population, the 
county assessed property valua
tions, value added by manufac
ture, mineral production, and ag
riculture, plus retail, wholesale, 
and service industry payrolls. All 
are computed over an average o f 
the past three years. Heaviest 
emphasis is put on income which 
is weighed at 72, assessed jirop- 
erty valuations at 20, and schol
astics at 8.

Although the average local 
share o f the cost o f the Feiinda- 
tion School Program is .nhout 20 
percent o f the total on a state
wide basis, the actual cost per 
county may be more or less, de
pending upon its wealth, proper
ty valuations, and number o f stu
dents.

Other high paying counties on 
the Economic Index roll include 
Dallas at 13.810 per cent, Tar
rant (Fort W orth) at 6.010 per 
•ent, and Jefferson (Beaumont) 

at 4.084 per cent.
Rains (bounty is assessed the 

lowest rate at .017 per cent, fol- 
loweil by Deaf Smith nnd Delta 
at .021 per cent.

State fundi pay the largest 
i-hare o f the school hill in Texas 
at approxinintely 45.33 per cent 
o f the total. Local taxes nceount 
for 43.1.5 per cent and federal 
funds 11.52 per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. Gl,.,, Ward of 
Alexandra, \ a., aiinouiiee the ar
rival o f a daughter, l.orn Feb •'H
xi*' ■' >1 " ‘"'o';.«;
Mrs. Ward is the former Gonnie 
•Moore, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Moore o f Memphis.

There are a lot o f girls who 
maintain that the greatest contri
bution made to mankind by sci
ence wasn’t the atomic bomb, but 
peroxide.

N O T I C E
 ̂ niil furlhor notici* I will offer no fur- 

radio and T. V. service in the C'ity 
of Memphis or nearby area.

1 have to wait for test etiuipment to re- 
from factory.

Bill Fowler Radio & TV  Service

MEDICINE SH O W — Pictured above is the cast of Frank Phillips College Medicine Show which will pre, 
aent a program at Memphis High School at 9:30 a. m. on Tuesday, .March 9. I heir repertoire includes 
patriotic songs, popular songs, favorites from musical shows, and the good love songs. Left to right are: 
Marjorie Sweet. I ommy Roberts. Patricia Esies, Steve Musgraves, Paula Woods, piano accompanist; 
rSeal Jordan, Mary Beth Sprowls and Sam Cornelius .Mrs. Evelyn Hubbard, head of the FT*(' Music 
Dept. IS director and F'PC F^resident j .  W . Dillard is mana((rr.

-.bodiSodoóboocxoóÓo'oÓÓooodÓboooó

l A j
_ ......................  ^  , y

•■ocooot'obob'büboo'üctjoócbo'bi ■ uuc
FILL YOUR BARE CUPBOARD...FOR LESS!

O O O O O O O  o o

o

8 D ° . „
OOÜ^^< o

1\
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__ Ail*, ^

FREE
ART MASTERPIECES
From 172 Famous Art 
Reproductions o f the World's 
Greatest Masterpieces!
Have you started to collect your 
own art masterpieces from 
Affiliated's gallery of famous 
art reproductions? Affiliated's 
offering one F R E E  to you 
this week!

SAVE UP TO 50%
On quality frames from Affiliated.

This week's Picture Size: 1 1 x 1 4

o r ar.-

o

0^0 1

SHURFINE  

A L L  GRINDS  

POÛ D __

SHORTENING, Pure Vegetable. . . . . . . . . . . . .

FLOUR  5 lbs.
79*
.. 3 Lbs 79c

39*
PORK STEAK, Pound. . . . 45c

GREEN BEANS  
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE 
S P IN A C H ________________ 6  for 1.00

T A L L  KORN

BACON, 2 Pounds. . . . . . . . 95c DRKxSING, (|uart
FRYFRS Pound PLACHES. No. 2^, Sliced or Halves

........ 20 to. CATSUP 3
3 9 t

3 for 89c

F A M ILY  STYLE

STEAK,Pound 5 9 t
KING SIZE

SHURFRESH

FRANKS, 12 Oz. 4 3 c

SHURFRESH

CANNED HAM, 3 Lbs. . . .  2.49

////// 1.59 Size

W H IT E

POTATOES, 10 Pounds ... 39c
R UBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT, 5 Lbs. . . . . 39c Shurfine SUGAR
CREA.M STYLE  or W H O L E  KERNEL

CORN. . . . . . . . . . rcTnsi.00 10 lbs. 1.19
Davis A.

CORNER 12th A NOEL
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PHONE 259-2052 
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

! iwi I \ la iiiii' ñ ' f S i
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NEW á/'
V e n n  SA IIFO R D

To the outdoon \n, whether 
he hunt* or fishes, the shade of 
a biK tree is very important. Th( 
branches o f these trees serve a j 
a supply o f food for (tame, fish 
and fowl, and as a source o f com
fo rt and shade to man, bird and 
beast.

Almost millions o f acres o f al
most barren land are within the 
Lone Star State, not many per
sona realise that Texas also ha.* 
its share o f big trees.

During the past year Bijj Tree 
sleuths have recorded almost a 
hundred species o f trees, a third 
o f which are recottnized in the 
national reifister as the lart^est in 
the nation.

-American Forestry Association 
keeps the rejfister.

Within the past year, the in- 
ve.stiKators have discovered a rec- 
ond breakini; Lon>; Leaf Pine in 
Texas. It is in Sabine County in 
East Texas and measures l l l t - j  
inchei- in circumference at 4 
feet above trround. That’s nine 
feet, three and one-half inches 
around! It is 134 feet high above

Eiifht Mile Creek, near the Har- 
nson-Paneola County line. Mia- 
siasipi formerly held this cham
pion.

A new Allefcheny Chinquapin 
o f monster size is found on FM 
2022, 10 miles northeast of
Crockett. %

The champion Pyramid Magnol
ia is in Newton County, behind 
the office o f the Newton Wild
life Kingdom, 10 miles southeast 
o f Jasper.

Newton County has the largest 
Western Soapberry, two miles 
east o f FM 1414, six and one-half 
miles southeast o f Burkville.

.Newton County also has the 
new Bluejack Oak champ on East 
Court St. in Newton.

Other champion bij{ trees are 
the Water Tujielo, 12's miles 
northea.-<t o f Bon W ier; Bitter
root Hickey, 12 miles north o f 
Bon W ier; Carolina Laurel Cher
ry. eiirht miles north o f Burk
ville: Overcup Oak, seven miles 
north o f Martinsville; White 
Friniretree, near MaKnolia Springs 
and a Silk Tree and Black Locust

B Y  T O M  D O R R

MECK, WE’VE KNOWN 
EACH OTHER SINCE 

^WE WERE KIPS___
T

the ground level and has a crown j^e town o f Jas,H-r
diameter o f 34 feet Until this
tree wa.s measured for national , Southern Red Oak, An-
competit.on, an Alabama one held cherry, Jas-
the champ.o.-ship Surprisingly. ciub. Aus
this new rerorii breaker oan be

f I  OOÍ I  ÜOVE YOU 
FPiOhA THE BOTTIOM 
OP MV HEART..

.BUT WEEPERS.' THE« 
IS SO MUCH ROOM AT 
THE TOP FOR  

OTHERS
vO

.-̂ een at a popular roadside park 
on SH IS4, five miles northwest 
of Hemphill.

The Texas Sophora (Coral Bean 
champion i is on the Kaolin 
Ranch, four ana one-half miles 
west o f 1 e.akey, o ff Ranch Road 
337.

Texas now has a Black Tuf>elo 
champion on the ea.st bank of

tin County; Osage Orange, Bow 
ie County: Loblolly l'ire , Uu.sk 
' 'oiinty.

Newton Tounty also boasts of 
the remaining nine Texas champs. 
They are .American Beach, East
ern Heohornbeam, Chinaberrv,

Crop .And l-ivestock Producers Will 
Attend I’KP Meeting In Amarillo Thurs.

4 I iD  M AIN  MEMPHIS  
Ph 259-3'31

Crop and livestock producers breeding- Systeii-- .Management,
in Hall County w:ll be interested Economics, ’ will feature three

Mockernut H i c k o r y ,  Amcrii an in u conference -ipon.sori-d by the j  officials from We-t Texas State
Hornl eam. Swamp Chestnut. I’os: : I’ EP ( I'anhantile K. .moiiiic Pro- : University. They are Dr. C. W.
O.Hk, Yellow Poplar and Red rraiii i .AcTicultural Proilui tion Smallwo«>d, dean of the .School o f
Maple. Ta.sk Force, which will be held in. Agriculture; John Mi’ .Neill, unim-

Amarillo March 11. i ounty .Agent | al science iiistr u tor; and KenWith more than 200 species o f '
tree in Texas, the Texas Forest 
Service at College Station is look
ing for additional champs. They 
are working with owners to pre
serve the trees as landmarks and 
to stimulate greater interest in 
trees.

•A list o f these big trees is 
available from the Texas Forest 
Service. It should be o f interest 
to all Texans who love the out
doors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarrell attend
ed funeral services for Mrs. J. C 
Scott in Childress on Wednesday 
o f last week.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (HJR 21) 
SpMial EkctkNi Bfay 18, 1971

Î BE n  RE.SOLVED BY THE 
I.KCLSLATURE OK THE

I
■STATE OF TEX AS;
Section 1. That .Article .WH.

s-'-tion 1, of the Tex*a ■ on 
-sLiiution, be ame-drxl t «  r».id 
;>s follows.

■'.Section 1. The I-egi.stature 
bv a vote of two-tk,r i.i of a'; 
tr- nicinl)*Ts tb .; . ! !  t..
H'MjBe to tie ev.Vrrd hy ye., 
and nay.a n;-. the jnurnai’., ni.,y 
pri.pon- amendni'-nts to th" 
( ■ >nsi]tutiv'n. to be \ oteii uiu'r; 
by the qua!,fled electors V;>r 
m-mbers of the Le»i.Hlature. 
which proposed amindmcni.-« 
shall be duly publi.sheii once a 
w-eek for four weeks, commenc 
mg at least three months tie

of t.he number of legal votes 
at said election for and 

ag.i!r.st said amendments; and
.r ni.i-” than i-r.e be prop.C'-d, 
•:■ ■ i “ -.a mini'e>r of votes 

■ for and against each of 
ard if it -• .11 a:.;..’-ar 

.lal return that a ni.-i =.r-

W. H. H"' r said this week.
The conference will be at the 

Quality Motel. I - 10 East, and will 
begin with registration at 9 a. m. 
Theme i: "E fficiency in .Agricul
tural I'roduction.’ ’

R. B. Dawson o f Tulia, the task 
force chairman, will give opening 
remarks, and 1-eo Forrest, Here
ford, PEP chairman, will extend 
the welcome.

'The leadoff speaker will be Dr. 
John Shipley o f Bushland, econ
omics researcher with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
who will discus^ “ Potentials For 
Cireater Efficiency In Irrigation."

Also speaking at the morning 
session will be .Allen King o f .Am
arillo. agronomist with the Soil 
t'oii.-MTvation Service, who will 
talk on ‘‘ Miiumuin Tillage and > 
Do'.'bli I'r- ; ling Potentials "  Hr 
will be foil: :.y Kay .loe Ril
ey Hart, with the Riley A’ ir’ld 
n;:;:rter .'■̂. . d ( rpi>i..ti-.n. Hi
t o p ’

t i l l ”
Pr: .

’ will
W th

tl. e "

• I ’
1

Pi
Cri, ■piiig

neth Wendland, acting bemi o f 
the Departnumt of Agricultui „1 
Business and Economics.

Also on the afternoon portion 
o f the program will be Carl Jali- 
nel o f Jahnel Farms at Canadian 
who ■will discusis "Weaning Weight 
for .Age Selection.”

Erbin Crowell o f Canadian, o f 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank, will preside at the after
noon seitsion.

W. W. Grisham, Jr., PEP co
ordinator and district agricultural 
agent for District I o f the Texas 
Agricultural F'xtension Service, 
will provide the closing comments.

According to Hooser, the con
ference is designed to support 
PEP in its goal to boost the ec 
onomic development o f the Pan
handle and ".'l.Tfi in the long
range goal o f the Extension ,Serv- 
c c tl- increas«* agricultural in
ouïe in Texas by $1 billion by 

197tl.
H:i: cr u rger all a g r icu ltu ra l 

producer and a gri-bu sin cssm on  in 
the c uiity te make p lans to a t 
tend the. in fo rn ia tivc  meeting.

11

fr,
M O

t; - \ "tes cast. tia-.. ( - 
' !'■ or of any a - • !
'.e .«.i,,! anil ;.t
ng a rn.ijority - ’ the 
t, si..1.1 t>ê,.in’.r a pi'it 
"n-otut!"?.- srd I r- 

1 sha l l  lie m  by
mor thereof."

See. The forei- :ng consti 
tuîional amend:- t shall l>e 
sutimitted to a vote of th  ̂

alified electors of this state

n o o n  

Klin  
t A.

I d
, t till

nt

CTút of
NASA 

P» uy-ssf L

P-
the  I, ntii>l

.1 W Buch of piani di-

fore an election, the time of at an election to lie held >.n 
which shall be specified by the ■ May 18, 1971, at which elerti-m 
Legislature, in one wrc^sly i the hallot.s shall be printed to 
newspaper of each county, in ' provuie for voting for or 
which such a newspaper may against the prx>position: "Thi

constitutional amendment probe published, and it shall lie 
the duty of the several return 
ing officers o f said election, to 
open a poll for. and make re 
tuma to the SecreUry of State

viding that the Legislature 
may proDose an amendment of 
the (  onsutution at any session
of the I-egislature '

r= . tor of ti.i North I’ ll 'ns r [
P. tri t. will pr’ -iio- al the morn 
iok' don.

In the iftero. discui dons' 
v.dll r-ir.cern h- ef production in 
the Panhandle area. Dr. Kenneth 
Eng. . oiisulting nutritioni =t, Casa 
Grande, Ariz., . :ll lead o ff with 
a talk on "Semi-Confinement in 
Cow-Calf 0(H>rations.’ ’

•A detailed discussion on "Cross-

PUBLIC NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
'.M’MBKR FOCR ON THE BALLOT (SJR 17) 

Special Election May 18, 1971
b e  i t  RBSOLVED b y  THE j tion, SUt# apneiea, and Intar- 

LHOISLATURE OF THE ; state agencies and compact
8TATE OF TEXAS:
Sectioii 1. That Artiela TTI 

of Um  Conatitation of the 
Stata of Texas be amended 
hr addbof thereto a new Sec
tion 4D-d-l to read aa follows;

“ SMtlo« 4»-d-l. (a ) The 
Texaa Water Development 
Board shall npm diramon of 
the Texas Water Quality 
Board, or any sncceaaor 
agency dedgnated hr the 
Legislature, issue additional 
‘Texas Water Development 
Bonds up to an additional ag
gregate principal amount of 
One Hundred Million Dollars'

cemmissions to which the 
State of Texaa 1s a partr, and 
upon tuc.h terms and conditioaa 
as the Legislature may au- 
thorite by general law. The 
bonds ahall hs issued for euch 
terms, ln such denominations. 
form and installmenta, ana 
upon such conditions as the 
Legislature may authoriie.

“ (b) The proMeda from the 
sale of such boads shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be ia- 
vested and administared aa 
prescribed by law.

" (c ) 'The bonda authorized
(1100,000,000) to
granta, loans, or any eombina- 
Uon of granta and Ioana for
water quality enhancemant

fiurposea aa established ^  the 
sigislature. ’The Texaa Water 

Quality Board or any aue- 
cesaor a^ncy designatad by 
tha I/egislature may make 
auch m n ts  and loana to 
political subdiviaions or bodiaa 
politic and corporate of the 
State of Texaa, includtng 
municipal eorporationa, rtver 
authoritlea, eonaervatien and 
reclamation diatricta, and dla- 
tricta created or organlaad or 
authoriaed to be rreatad or 
organiaed under Article XVI, 
Se^on if, or Article III, 
Section IS. of this CooaMta-

pro’vido I in this Section 49-d-l and all 
bonds authorised by Sectiona 
49-c and 49-d of Artielo ITT 
ahall bear interest at not more 
than per annum and
mature aa the Texaa Water 
Development Board ahall pre-

if funds and ■without regard 
to the provisions in flection 
49-c that such financial aa- 
sistance shall terminate after 
December 31, 1982.

“ (e ) Texaa Water Develop
ment Bonds are aecured by 
the general credit of the State 
and ahall after approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of tha State 
of Texaa, and delivery to the 
purchasera, be incontestable 
and ahall conatituta general 
obligations of tha State of 
Texaa under the Conatitution 
of Texaa.

“ ( f )  Should tha Legialatura 
enact enabling laws In antici
pation of tha adoption of this 
amendment, such Acta shall 
not be void by raaaon of their 
anticipatory chameter."

See. 2. H ie foregoing con
stitutional amendment ahall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified elcctora of this State 
at an election to bo held on 
Tuesday, May 18, 1971, at 
which election all ballots shall 
bo printed to provide for 

: voting for or against tha
scribe, subject to the limits-i proposition: "The constitu
tions as may be imposed by 1 tional amendment to authorise 
the I,egi.<dature.. 1 the iseuance of One Hundred

" (d ) The Texas Water De
velopment Fhind shall be used 
for the piirpoaee heretofore 
permitted by, and subject to 
the limitations In Sections 
49-c, 49-d and 49-4-1; providod, 
Itowever, that the financial aa- 
siatance may be made pur  ̂
suant to the proviahms of 
Sections 49-c, 43i-d and 4S-d-l 
subject only to the availability

Million Dollars (1100,000.000) 
bonds to provide financial as 
sistance to citiaa and other 
miblic agencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the Improvo- 
ment and continuanca of the 
water resources program, and
estahiiahing an interest ceiling 
on Water Development Bonda
at per annum '

'BESIDE. ENJOYING TICKER- 
TAPE PARADES WHAT OTHER 
QUALIFICATIONS DO YOU HAVE 
TO BE AN ASTRONAUT V

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hind Quarter» _ 69c 

Fore Quarters _ 51c 
Half B e e f____ 59c

These pricca include

processing

W e sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

i ust->m Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of heef and pork

H0ME.N MEAT CO.
C larendon, Í exaa 

Phone 874-2154 Boa 389

No-Till Systems 
Will Be Feature 
At Symposium
BUSHlkA.ND— Due to the in

creased interest in no-till avstema 
for crop production, a No-Tillage 
Byniposium is l>eing planned at 
the USD.A .Southwestern Great 
Plains Research ('enter here for 
March 10, 1971.

"Our center has been actively 
involved in a number of research 
activities regarding no-till prac
tices under irrigated and dryland 
conditions over the past 10 
yearn,’ ’ Dr. B. .A. Stewart, direc

tor o f research said. *'Wa have ob
tained much Information that w# 
believe will lead to increased wat
er conservation and decreased 
crop production costa on the High 
Plains o f Texas.”

The symposium will get under 
way at 1 :S0 p. m. and will fea
ture officials with the Soil Con
servation Service and members o f 
the research sta ff at the Bushland

Center.
The keynote

agronomist. Sc.s
the program will W 
o f A m arillo . STs
Dr. Allen Wi^„ p*
J. T. .Muaick and R 
on the Center’s rese.r,| 1

c a r e
f o k  t h o s e : y o u iJ

Cousin» Hon)e,^r
520 North 

F*hone 259-27J; 
Memphis. Teu,

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER  THREE ON THE B A LLO T  (fU R  .5)

I Â ' S ' T . Ï  • .ï'J ." '*"».
I preaenbe euch limitatioru uj

Sped»! Election May 18, 1971
BE IT KE.SOLVEI) HY THE: 

LKXÎISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS 1 
Section 1. That Article III 

Section Bl-a, of the Texas 
Constitution, be amended to 
reail as follows;

"Section 61-a. The Legisla
ture slrail have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the I.,egiila 
ture be deemed axpeilient, for 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical cars for, and for re 
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they may hereafter be amend 
ed, providing matching funds 
to help such families and indi
viduals attain or retain caps 
bility for independenca or aelf- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1 ) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens o f the United 
States or noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the bound
aries of the United States for 
at least twenty-five (26) 
years;

“ (2 ) Needy individuale who 
are totally and permanently 
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical ha>dicap or a 
combination o f physical and 
mental handicaps;

“ (8 ) Needy blind persons; 
“ (4 ) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
■uch children.

“ The ¡.egialature may pre- 
icrilie such other eligibility re
quirements for participation

in these programs aa it deems 
appropriate.

“ The I.,egislatura shall have 
authority to enact appropriata 
legislation which will enable 
the .State o f Texaa to co
operate with the Government 
o f the United Statei In pro
viding asaistance to and/or 
medical care on behalf of 
neeilv persons, in providing re
habilitation and any other 
•ervices included In the fed
eral laws making matching 
funds available to help such 
families and individuals attain 
or retain capability for inde-
I>endence or self-care, to accept

theand expend funds from 
Government o f the United 
States for auch purposes In 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States as they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
he amended, and to make ap
propriations out o f State funds 
for auch purposes; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out o f State funda to or 
on behalf o f any needy person 
ahall not exceed the amount 
that is matchable out o f fed
eral funds; provided that the 
total amount o f State funds 
paid for asaistance grants for 
needy dependent children and 
the caretakers o f the rhildren 
ahall not exceed FTftv-Five 
Million Dollars (855,000,000) 
during any fiscal year.

"Provided further, that If 
tha limitations and reatrictioni 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the pro
visions of appropriate federal 
statutes, aa they now are or 
as they may be amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to 
the State for these purposes, 
then and In that event the

I restrictions and enact n,A 
lawa aa may be nece.,*ai7k 
order that auch federal mstrk 
ing money will be availzbLi 
for assisUnce and/or medi^ 
care for or on behalf of n*^ 
|>eraona

■Nothing in this 
shall bo conatrued to am«S 
modHy or ^ p c . l  SecUon 8̂1 
of Article XVI of this Cos 
stitution; provided further 
however, that auch medici' 
‘■f'T.’ or aagintaace
shall also include the emplo» 
ment o f objective or subjot 
tive means, without the «  
o f drufp, for the purpose of 
ascertaining and measurim 
the powers o f vision of the 
human eye, and fitting lenM 
or prisms to correct or remody 
any defect or abnormal coo 
dition o f vision. Nothing her», 
in shall l>e conatrue<l to pemut 
optometrists to treat the oyti 
for any defect whatsoever a 
any manner nor to administer I 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever 
unless auch optometrist is i 
regularly licensed physiciia 
or surgeon under the laws of 
this SUte.”

Sec. 2. The foregoins—  ------«  »nff COD«
stitutional amendment snail be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held oa 
May 18, 1971, at which elec
tion the ballots ahall be 
printad to provide for voting 
for or against tha proposition: 
'The constitutional amend- 
mant removing the limitation 
on the total State appropria- 
tiona for aasistanca grants for 
the needy aged, the needy dir 
abled, imd the needy blind, and 
setting a limitation on total 
State appropriations during 
any fiscal year for asaistance 
grants for needy dependent 
children and the caretakers of 
such children."

PUBLIC NOTICE
propced CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
r N U M BER  ONE ON TH E B A LLO T  (SJR 15) 

Spedai Election May 18. 1971
■ Ml n  RlXll.VED BV THE 
' I.Etil.SI.ATl’RE OF THE 
I .SI .ATI OF TEX AS:

Section 1 That Article III, 
.Sertioi' 24 of the Texas Con- 

; stitution, be amended to read 
: as follows
; "Seetion 24. (1 ) The State 

Ethics Commission is cresteil 
as an agency of the State The 
commission consists o f nine 
members Three members
shall be appointed by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court |
of Texas with the advice and
consent of the Associate
Justices serving on the Court, 
three members shall be ap
pointed by the Presiding
Judge of the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals o f Texas with the
advice and consent o f the other 
Judges serving on the Court, 
and three members shall be
appointed by the Chairman of 
the State Judicial Qualifica-
tions Commission writh the 
advice and consent of the 
other members o f the commis
sion, of each group of three
appointees no more than two 

on 
pi

In addition thereto there ahall

appo)
shall be attorneys engaged in 

irmctice o f law.the active

be two ex officio members, 
one from the House o f Repre
sentatives and one from the 
Senate to be elected on the 
first day o f each Regular Ses
sion of the Ijegislature by a 
majority o f tha membership 
o f each House for a term 
ending on the first day o f the 
next Regular Seesion.

“ (2 ) With tha exception of 
the initial apMinteea, each 
member shall hold office for 
a term of six (6 ) years and 
until his successor is appointed
and has qualified. In making 
the initial appointments, each 
appointing officer shall desig.
nate one (1 ) appointee to 
serve a term of two (2 ) yean, 
one (1 ) appointee to eerve a 
term of four (4 ) years, and 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of six (6 ) years. Interim 
vacancies shall be filled in the 
same manner as vacancies due 
to expiration o f a full term, 
but only for the unexpired 
portion of the term In ques
tion. The membership shall 
designate one of its memtien 
to serve aa chairman for a 
peritxl of two (2) yean.

" (8 ; The mem hen o f the 
commiseion shall be reim 
hursed for actual and neces
sary expensaa incurred In the 
performance o f their duties.

" (4 i The commission shall 
recommend the compensation, 
per diem, and mlleave allow- 
ar. of memben of the Legls 
lature. and may nrommend 
the salary of the Speaker ef 
the House of RepneenteUvee 
and the IJeuteMJit Oovorner

ut an amount higher than that : 
of other members notwith- 
.stuniling any provisions to the | 
contrary of Article IV, Section i 
17, of the Texas Constitution.'

“ (5) 'the rommisston shalL 
pnmiulgute rules of ethics to ; 
govem the conduct of all | 
legislators, legislative officers 
and all officeholders, ap|>oin- 
tive or elective, of any office, 
department, district agency, 
commission, board or any gov 
emmenlal unit or branch 
established by or under the 
authority of the constitution 
and laws of the State o f Texas 
and all [^rsons who shall use 
any privilege o f the floor in 
either House o f the leg is la 
ture The Texas State iTthics 
Ck>mmission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing that 
each member o f the Legisla
ture and each o f the herein
above named officeholders 
upon election and any ap
pointee to any o f these offices 
shall file with the State Ethics 
(Commission a statement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in detail 
within 10 daya after being 
elected or receiving an ap
pointment This information 
shall be privileged information 
to the State fhhics Commis
sion to be used only by them 
to determine i f  there eudsts a 
conflict of interaeta or i f  thare 
is or has been a violation of 
any of the rules o f ethics pro
mulgated by the Texas State 
Ethica Commiesion or any 
laws of the State e f Texas. 
The lagislatare ahall enact 
statutes dealing with un
authorised diaeloanre or mia- 
use of eaid privileged Infonna- 
tion.

“ (6 ) Tbo com l ie s  ton may 
hold its meetinn, hoarings 
and other proceoAnga at such 
times and placaa aa it ahall 
deUrmina but ahall meet in 
Austin at least ones each year 
to review existia« rulaa of 
ethica, Lagislatlva companaa- 
tion ratea, mileaga allowances 
and per diem ratea, and to 
make any changas deemed 
nei'ctsary.

" (7 ) All rules o f ethics, 
compensation ratea, mileaga' 
allowances or per diem rates 
currently in force, as wall as 
all changes and recommaada- 
tfons by the SUU Ethica (Com
mission shall ba promuinted 
before the convening o f any 
session of tha I.agisTBtura by 
filing a certified copy of the 
proclamation with the .Secre
tary of SUta.

ia> Each rule o f ethica or 
change thereof made by the 
commission ahall taka effart 
on the 15th day of the legia- 
laUve Bseeloa following the 
proclamation aeleoo diaap-

proved before that da. 
resolution o f either Hou; 
the Iiegifilature.

(b ) All rates o f compen 
Ration, mileage allowances or 
per diem rates and all changes 
and recommendations madr 
by the commission thereof 
shall not take effect until ap 
proveil section by section by 
resolution of both Houses of 
the Legislature.

“ .All votes on these re> >lu 
tions or parts thereof shall 
show the individual voti - in 
'he respective journals of both 
Houses.

"(H ) The commission shall 
investigate any allegeil v >la 
tion o f any rule of ethics pro
mulgated by it and rei>ort its 
findings to the appropriate 
State agency, official, legis
lative bo<ly, grand jury or dis 
Lrict attorney.

" (9 )  Until otherwise pro
vided by the commission, each 
memlier o f the Leg is la tu rt 
shall receive from the public 
treasury an annual ta la rv  of 
E'our 'Thousand, Eight Hun 
dred Dollars ($4300) per year 
and per diem not exceeding 
Twelve DoIIart ($12) per day 
for the first 120 days only of 
each Regular Session and for 
so daya o f each Special Session 
of the Legislature. No Regular 
Session shall be of longer 
duration' than 140 days. In 
addition to the per diem, the 
members o f each House shall 
be entitled to mileage in going 
to and returning from the seat 
o f government, which mileage 
ahall not exceed Two Dollars 
and fifty  cents ($2.50) for 
everv twenty-fiva (26) mlls  ̂
tha Aiatanca to be computed by 
tha neareat and most 
routs o f travgl, from a table 
of distanraa prsparad by the 
OmiptroUar to aach county 
teat now or haraaftar estab" 
lithed; no mamber to be en- 
Utled to mileaga far any exW 
sesaion that may b# called 
within one day aftsr «4jouj^ 
ment o f tha Regular or Called 
M M io n

"(10 ) Tha eommlaalon i* 
furthar authorisad to 
mend • to each Lagislatui* 
changes which will update, li^ 
prove, and effact aconomy t* 
the legislative orocaee“

Sec. 2. The foregoing 
stitutional amendment shell p* 
submitted to a vote of tns 
qualified ele>:qors o f this StaU 
at an election to be hrid o" 
the 18th day of May. 1»^*: 
which election the balloU sh^ 
ba prin t^  to provide W  
voting for or ••»**’ ■* Jf/ 
proportion I "The ,
Uonal sunendmant to 
SUU Ethica Com m lasion^ 
powered to aat rule# of h "  
for membars o f the 
ture. SU 'e officers andJer^ 
lative officers, to Investiga 
violationa thereof, aM 
recommend compenaatkm 
members o f tha 
and tha IJeuUnant Govern^ 
and raeommend 
and aconomy la tha UglsUtl** 
pwcaaa."

norsi
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» 1 wiih I had a Daddy who wasn’t to handsome 
but was nicer to his iittle boy.”

The World Of Science

Ltists study Cell Colonies;
I vsine To Aid Child’s Growth

»

it at the University of 
d, Los Antrelea, are now 

miniature functioning 
.ms of the brain, liver, 

ami utenia. These iso- 
colonit'S Kives scientists 

preii.-o i>icture o f orttan 
than lias Wen possible in 
ys.
echni^ue, known as tis- 
ire, is not new but it is 
p revnved to attack many 
problems.
study it has been pota- 

the first time to induce 
brain cells known as crlail 
roJuce some o f the com- 
of myelin. Myelin is an 
: layer surrounding the 
cells of the nervous sys- 
wn as neurons. Defects 
isolation may be respon- 
• such neurological dis- 
multiple sclerosis.

Tiny clumps o f In'ating heart 
cells have provided much in 
formation at>out the regulation 
and source o f energy’ for the heart 
iK'at. An«l in a third project, nor
mal liver cells are being cultured 
in order to study the prolific- 
chemical factory o f that organ. 
IVoblems o f growth regulation al
so are being studied in these liver 
cells, in particular the difference 
in normal and cancer cells.

These and other investigations 
are not likely to lead to complete, 
integrated organs, grown and 
tailored to replace the worn-out 
hearts, livers, and the lie. But 
the knowledge gained from the 
study o f such microscopic models 
may eventually help the world to 
maintain or repair original or
gans so they will work longer, ac
cording to the report from the

Amanean Inatituta of Biological 
Bcianeaa.

1 Memphis Tennis j f i\?L
Studiea conducted on pra- 

Bchoolars in India ahow that ly- 
•ina, a relativaly inaxpanaive 
chemical aubstanca, when added 
to wheat grain or flour will aid 
the growth o f youngsters in pro
tein-starved areas.

A group o f 62 children were 
given a diet in which wheat cer
eal was the main source o f pro
tein. Thia cereal has a low con
tent o f certain amino acids, which 
are the building blocks o f pro
tein essential for children In their 
early years o f rapid growth.

Half o f the children were given 
wheat supplemented with 0.68 
grams o f lysine plus an extra 0.37 
gram.s o f lysine daily. The re
maining children were kept on 
their regular diet.

Six months later, the children 
receiving the lysine-supplemented 
diet had grown measurably taller 
than the unsupplemented “ con
trol”  children.

This is an important develop
ment, particularly in areas o f the 
world where animal protein foods 
such as eggs and meat are usu- 
slly unavailable and always ex
pensive. The researchers believe 
that it will be possible to nutri
tionally supplement rice in a sim
ilar fashion.

The work was supported by 
the National Institute o f Health 
using U. S. owned rupees derived 
from the sale o f wheat to India, 
and is one segment o f long-term 
nutrition research at NTH.

The girl friend asked him if  he 
liked moving pictures; then invit
ed him to help clean out the attic.

Out o f^ b it

jesii
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Boy Scout Pack 35 Holds Annual 
Blue And Gold Banquet Tuesday Night

Cub Scout Pack No. 85 held 
its annual Blue and Gold Banquet 
Tuesday evening, March 2, at 
7:30 o’clock in Travis Cafetorium.

The welcome was given by 
Cubmaster Jimmy Lindaey, after 
which Den 4 presented the open
ing. Rev. Tom Posey gave the in
vocation.

A short talk was given by Dave 
Agnew o f Shamrock. di.strict di
rector o f Scouting. C. J. Lyons 
presented a Magic Show for the 
entertainment o f those present.

Cubmaster Lindsey presented 
awards to Mr. Agnew, and he in 
turn, presented them to the fo l
lowing Cub Scouts: Gold Arrow 
Points: Bob Kehr, Ronnie Wilson, 
Chris .Morris, Tony Lindsey, Carl 
Hancock, Randy Bice, .Allen Bea.s- 
ley, Terry Lindsey, Calvin Todd, 
Timmy Collins, Dane Sherry, Dion 
■Moore, Mike Cari)enter and Der- 
win Phelps; Bol>cats: Scotty I»ck - 
hart, Mark M arkgraf; W o lf: Carl 
Hancock, Chris Morris, Randy 
Bice, Derwin Phelps. Mike Car- 
I>ent*“r, Dion Moore, Dane Sherry,

Timmy Collins, Calvin Todd, Tony 
Lindaey, Alan Barnett, and Lynn 
Monzingo; Bear: Ronnia Wilson, 
Terry Lindaey, Allen Beaaley, 
Steve Becker, James Clark, Bob 
Kehr and Jimmy Vargas; Silver 
Arrow  Points; Chris Morria, Tony 
Lindsey, Randy Bice (2 ), Carl 
Hancock (2 ),  Timmy Wiginton 
(3 ) ;  Showman: Dan Curl; Engi
neering: Dan Curl; Denner; Scott 
Becker, Brad Whitten, D i o n  
Moore, Alex Rocha; Assistant 
Denner: Scotty I^ockhart, Sammy 
Braidfoot, Dane Sherry, Jimmy 
Vargas.

I*rizes for selling the most Pan
cake Supper tickets were pre
sented to Dan Curl, first prize, 
who sold 82 tickets; and Kandy 
Bice, second place, who sold 63.

Den 6 presented the closing.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr., 
o f Levelland visited here the past 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Lindsey, and Mit-
zie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Goodnight 
had as weekend visitors their chil
dren and grandchildren, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Casidy and Susan, John 
and Jay o f Panhandle, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Goodnight and Ke
vin o f Levelland. Als-. visiting 
with them Sunday were Mr. and 
•Mrs. G. .Miirtnn o f Chillicothe.

Harold Barton o f Hereford vis 
ited Friday in the home o f his

sister and family, the Herman 
Vallahces.

Money doesn’t talk these days, 
it goes without saying.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optóme triât

Office Hours t
M O N D A Y  - FR ID AY , 9 A . M. T O  5 P- 

SA T U R D A Y , 9 A. M. T O  12 P. M. 
BY A PPO IN T M E N T

lei. W E  7-3922 

411 Ave. B. NE

M.

Bos 869
FEES C ASH

rhSdreaa, Texas

B O R D E N ’S

COTTAGE CHEESE

l l E X

12 Oz.
W E LC H  A ID

39c

!T STEW, 300 Can . 3 «c  DRINK, Qt. . . . . . . . . . 2 9 «
^VY D U T Y

III. . . .
HI-C

43c ' ORANGE DRINK, 4(i oz. 31c
iTHERN SH UR FINE 16 O Z.

«CE, 4 Rolls .MOUTHWASH. . . . . . 45«
300 SIZE

M.4T0 .MCE, 2 For 29«
lO U R’S T E X A S

lU, No. 2 C an . . . . $ 9 «

D EL M O N TE 14 O Z.

CATSUP, 3 F o r . . . . . 89«
SHURFRESH

0 L E 0,2 Lbs. . . . . . . 45«
’ENING HOURSi WMk D a ,. 7 « . m. I»  10 ft. m. —  Sunday 8 » i -  <• *  P-

M A R K E TP R O D U C E
'E L

¡A.NGES, Lb. . . . . . . . 19c
DTE, NO. 2

ATOES, 10 Lbs. ... 39c
(AS

iBAGE, Lb. . . . . . . 10c

PO R K

ROAST, Lb. . . . . . . . . 49«
DECKER, A L L  M E A T

FRANKS, L b . . 59«
LEA N  M E A T Y

PORK RIRS, Lb. . . . . . 49«
(l-K ' CENTER CUTS

LERY h ear ts  . . . .  29« I’ORB choirs, Lb 55«
,  SM OKE RITE

IONS, Runeb. . . . . IQc BACON, 2 Lbs. . . . . . . . 85«
ôble Buccaneer Stamps Wednesday» 2.50 Purchase or Over

& V GROCERY
& MARKET D O N  V A N  

A U S D A L L

LOCKHART
PHARMACY

presents...

the
^^1 9 7 1  PfiEmiEfi

Crown W''/g Imports

To celebrate the »election of LCX'K.HART PH A R M A C Y  

as their new and exclusive distributor in MEIMPHIS, 

(.'ROVl’N W IG  of D A L L A S  will hold a gala premier 

showing of their 1971 line of wigs and hairpieces 

»11 f-riday. Match 5lh and Saturday, March 6th.

C R O W N  \X’IG IM PORTS vs-ill have a complete selection 

of their latest styles and designs for your inspection. 

Also, they will have their team of expert wig stylists 

along to design and style your wig selection for you at 

no additional charge while at L O C K H A R T 'S

You will not want to miss this opportunity to see 

what is new in wigs today. C R O W N  W IG  is always 

first with the latest in new ideas and you will want to be 

first in adding one of these ideas to your wig wardrohe“. 

To make an appointment in advaixoa^ call 259-3541.

W IN  A  K A N E K A IX IN  W IG

t o ine by L iX  K H A R T S  i
you will hr glad you *=
Hid

LOCKHyYRT
P H A R M A C Y

120 SO  SIXTH  
MF.MPHLS. TKX.
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QRL SCOUT WEEKnSmiii
J

MARCH 7-13 enti
“VALUES TO HOLD -  WORLDS TO EXPLORE”

Local Girl Scouts will Join with three and three quarter million Girl Scouts in the ob

servance of the fifty-ninth anniversary of Scouting March 7-13. The first Girl Scouts 

pledged themselves to a way of life based on honor, integrity, courtesy, and service. 

Today’s Girls Scouts all over this nation make the same promise. Their basic values 

and skills are as solid as they have always been. Girl Scouts of the U. S. A. have 

helped to train and inspire 29,000,000 girls and adults to become more active, in

formed and resourceful citizens.

SCOUTS /

■& ]

of Memphis will make house to house 
calls during Girl Scout Week and will 
be requesting all citizens to

BUY (iIRL SCOUT C0()K1E:S

1/■ J
i

SCHEDULE OF LOCAL EVENTS
March 7 . . . Girl Scout Sunday 
Troop to attend local church services

March 19 . . . Cookie Sale Begins 

March 8 . . . Flag Ceremony

March 12 . . . Father-Daughter Banquet

This message is sponsored by the following firms and individuals in the interest of the Girl Scout program in Memphis:

Memphis Glass & Supply Kinard Gailey Agency Caprock Translator System, Inc. Ritchie Florist

Lemons Furniture Co. First National Bank Hall County Farm Supply Shankle Furniture & Appliance

A & B Automotive First State Bemk Hughs Battery & Electric Service A & M Seed & Delinting Co.
J L ’s Western Wear Brown Auto Supply Lockhart Pharmacy Jim Beeson
Foxhall Motor Co. Bruce Bros. Mobil Lusk Cleaners Western Auto Store
Ward Motor Co. Hall County Farm Bureau Greene Dry Goods Co. Williams Oil &  (ias Co.

Memphis Compress Co. D-Ann’s Shoppe Memphis Lumber Co. O. R. (Doc) Saye, Inc.

Spicer Funeral Home De Ville Motel Gable Furniture
Patrick Chemical Co.

Thompson Bros. Co. Elliott’s Humble Station Messick Equipment Co.
Shields Implement Co. 

The Lady Fair
E. E. Cudd Oil Co. Fisher-Red River Ins. Agency Morris Sand, Gravel &  Redi-Mix Carl’s Grocery
Branigan Jewelry Golden Spread Irrigation Co. O. K. Tire Store Woody s Conoco Service

Campbell Insurance Agency Fowlers Drug Parker’s Dept. Store Leslie’s Flowers

i loor
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M ^m phU D em o q r » ^ r : i = ^
■--------------- - und lit»rry »u « ;Kddie N«Uon
mous lo»*-
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tiger says:
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a r i n x
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;t e l l im : c o m m u n it y  n e w s
ByJwRS....... FRKI) NIVENS

" l CATHY BONEY 
Echo)» of Pallas visited

OF AI’I'KECIATION 
ith lovr and appreciation 

friend» at thè l ’yclone 
n, for havine had «he op 

;S§v to s<Tve you these past

V il.'<nne ia .»xtended to all 
1,4 of Memphi», Hall County 

oundintr area to viait u» 
sur ip*’ location

Mr. and Mr». Ued l.owu 
ami .lanice 

P. 0. Box 157 
Molle, Colorado

in the F’ red Nivens home recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mitehell 

and Shane o f WellinKton visited 
in the Arch Hunipus home Satur- 
day. Mrs. Parlene Box and Deb
bie o f Pallas and Mrs. Helen Jen
nings and Ilene o f Amarillo vis 
ited them also.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Smith of 
Edmondson visited the Ben Os
borns. and also vi.<ited with Mr. 
nn<i Mrs. A. T. F’reeie over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mr». Ross Freere and 
son spent the weekend in Wichita 
Falls with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. (¡oumlie.

.1. T. Shipnian o f Dallas visited

Who else wants a simpler 
way to clobber crabgrass?
Turf Magic Crabgrass Control 

guaranteed 95%*1CX)% effective
CrabgraM control is now much 
easier artd more economical. 
Turf Magic Crabgrass Control 
makes it so. Dactkal in an excel
lent organic base, kills crabgrass 
seed before they can germinate. 
Simplel Users everywhere testify 
to its effectiveness. That’s why 
the guarantee is so generxMis. Try 
it yourself and see.

Use it now

with Mr. And Mrs. Arch Rumpui 
and Burl Saturday.

Mr». Parlene Box and Mrs. Hel- 
en Jennings vl«ited with the L. P. 
Braidfoots and Mrs. Essie Bumpus 
over the weekend.

Imogene l.ang, Pamela. Chris
tie, and Keith Wayne o f Childress 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Freeze Sunday,

Mr. an<l Mrs, . H. Davidson 
returned home from a three-week 
vacation in the Big Bend recently

Mr, and Mrs. Don Proffitt of 
I.uUmck visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens and Mr. 
and Mr». George Proffitt over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Davidson of 
Memphis visited Mr, and Mrs. W. 
B. Davidson Friday.

Mr. and Mr». Gary Barton o f 
Childress visited Rev. and Mrs. 
Elvis f!. Ihtts Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Davidson and daugh
ter o f Quitac|ue visited with Mrs. 
Nell Curtis Sunday.

Mrs. Nell Curtis, Mrs. Sal 
Couch, and W. T. Curtis visited 
Mrs. Finis Curtis in V'ernon last 
week.

Mrs. J. H. W’ right and Tincy 
Nivens visited Nell Curtis Sunday.

\V. T. Curtis has returned to 
El Paso after visiting with Nell 
Curtis and .Sal Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marcum 
spent the weekend in Vernon 
visiting with Mrs. Finis Curtis.

Mrs. Tomye Spence 
Featured In Uvalde 
Leader-News
Tlie Uvalcie I.eader-News re

cently carried a feature story 
concerning .Mrs. Tomye Spence, 
who IS the claughter o f Mrs. A. 
B. Jones o f Memphis.

Mrs. Spence has a stddio at 
i'ancan, where she teaches art and 
is a new member o f Southwest 
Texas Art I.eague.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Spence, who were : 
in business for years in Corpus' 
Cbri.sti, have turned their busin- j 
ess over to their son, Randy, and | 
are living permanently in Conran. !

.Mrs. Spence’» sister, Mrs. Lloyd
Mrs. IJoyd Ward, a sister o f 

Mrs. Spence, operates a Hobby 
Shop in Memphis, and her sister 
had visited the shop here on sev
eral occasions to teach short art 
classes.

Mrs. Spence says she loves lin
ing acrylics, and especially likes 
painting pictures that appeal to 
children, her relatives here said.

Austin and Travis

Sch(M)l Menus
Monday, March g 

Hamburgers, potato chips, on
ions, pickles, tomatoes, lettuce, 
fruit salad, buns, milk.

Tuesday, March 9 
Fried chicken, mashed pota

toes, tossed salad, cranberry cob
bler, sliced bread, chocolate milk.

Wednesday, March 10 
Stuffed Weiners, green beans 
deluxe, steward fruit, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

Thursday, March I I  
Baked beans, oven fried pota

toes, pickled beets, apple sauce 
cake, yeast biscuits, chocolate 
milk.

Friday, March 12 
Turkey, dressing, gravy, sweet 

potatoes, celery strip, cranberry 
salad, sliced bread, milk.

lit IMr js|«...

STOW m 
D0NÌ THROW m
KUt HT wtnHan

Out of/irbit

COMAANKR-WOUtD YOU MIND 
saying a  fem «nmds for The 
RADIO AUDIENCE!

•Mr. and Mr». Gerald Horrell 
and Vickie and Kent o f Amarillo 
spent the past weekend visiting 
here with .Mrs. Horrell’s parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Jackson.

Miss Debbie Capshaw o f Idalou, 
a student ut Abilene Christian 
College, was a house guest over 
the weekend in the home o f Mrs. 
Bray Cook and son, B. H. Cook.
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Locals St Personals
Jim Shults, who is serving with 

the U. S. Army in Korea, arrived 
in Memphis last week for a 38- 
day leave here with his wife, who 
has been staying with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hickey while 
her husband is away He will re
turn to Korea at the end o f his 
leave for six more months o f 
service there.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Dewlin o f Am
arillo visited here Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Jean I-amb, and 
other relatives.

Edwin Thompson has returned 
from Dallas where he went for 
an eye check-up and visited with 
his sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Montgomery in 
Richardson.

Mrs. Billy Ed Thompson and 
daughter, Shelli, o f Canyon and 
Debbie Yarbrough went to Fort 
Polk, La., over the weekend to 
visit with Billy Ed, who is taking 
basic training there with the U. 
S. Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ixickhart and 
Tamie and Scotty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Prince and children and Mr, 
and Mr». Mack Richards and Su
san and David enjoyed skiing at 
Ruidosa, N. M. over the weekend.

Mrs. Ora Denney and Mrs. Gla
dys Power went to Childress Sun
day to visit with Carl Denney, who 
is a patient in the Childress hos
pital.

Mary Ann Lemons, who is a stu
dent at West Texas State Univer
sity, Canyon, spent the weekend 
here wnth her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Lemons.

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your Cn c o  Dealer

Wants, needs and appradatea 
your bttsineasi

Comer Main A  Boykin Drive

40 lb. bag $4.95

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

N O W

A V A IL A B L E

ORDER YOUR COPY  
TODAY

The new and up-to-date 

1971 issue of the

Cattle Feedlots 

& Grain Dealers 

Directory

Price $10.00

This directory, the only one of its type, contains an alphabetical 
listing by state and town of the cattle feedlots and grain dealers 
in the states of Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, 
California, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas.

t order 

ur copy,

End your 

eck fo .

Q  Check enclosed 

Q  Please bill

} The Memphis Democrat 
I 617 Main Street
1 Memphis, Texas 79245  ̂ r hi # •
1 Please send . copies of the 1971 issue of the Cattle Feedlots 
! & Grain Dealers Directory at $10.00 each (Texas residents add j 

! sales tax) to; !

I Name —
I
! Address

I City .Stato. Zip-

Signsd-

POTATOES
Y Ì

NO. 1 W H IT E

10 Lb. B «g

VJ'
iVOTAiOfs

W IT H  T O W E L

Bzeeze
G IA N T

KHATT

Miracle 
Whip

KIM BELL PO U N D

D EL M O NTE T O M A T O

Juice
Lettuce

Tomatoes

46 O U N C E

PER PO U N D

PER P A C K A G E

Coffee
W H IT E  SW A N

CH UCK PO U N D

3 LBS.

Shortening 69^
F A M ILY  SCOTT

Tissue
DEL MONTE, 20 O UNCE

4 R O LL  PKG.

Roast
W R IG H T ’S B O N E LE S i

Ham
PO U N D

SMOKE RITE

3 FOR

Catsup $ 1.00 Bacon
G R A D E  A  W H O L E PO U N D

Wishbone Italian Green GoddeMrv l»n o x>n e  lia iin ii x j r c n i

Dressing 59* F r y e r s
WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS!

PH O N E  259-2014 W E  G IV E  G O L D  BO N D  STAM PS
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Ri-Ut'

from a traffic accident and 
rejectinif reasonable settlement 
offers.

Hi)fh Court ruled a Harris 
County iron and metal firm wait
ed too lontt to bring suit against 
an insurance company to recover 
for electrical tranaformera and 
wiring taken from it.“, wari'houae 
by burglars.

Court o f Criminal .Appeals up
held the life s«‘ntence o f a l>allas 
man in the beating death of his 
wife and rejected the appeal o f a

I.ubbock man from a life sentence 
for participating in the fatal at
tack on a jailer.

Revenue To State Offered
Texas would receive $2-irt mil 

lion in federal revenue during the 
first year o f the President’s pro 
po.sed $5 billion revenue-sharing 
plan, according to Senator John 
Tower.

Cnder Nixon’s plan the state 
would be rei|uired to pass on 47.(1 
per cent o f it* receipts from 
Washington to local governments

via a complex formula. For ex
ample, the City o f Austin would 
get $‘J.2 million. Travis f'ounty 
$»104,000; the City o f San Anton 
iu would receive $4 OH million, 
and Pexar County $1.10 million.

Offieiala warned these figures 
may not be completely reliable, 
for federal-grants-in-ald may be 
reduced.

Reports from Washingttin in
dicate efforts by the administra
tion to reach a workable com
promise on revenue sharing.

Short

*>>11 w ■
‘lealers .„ j

5nor||

Senate paae«*«! « 
new car 
turerà.

Bill to r equir. i, 
against six dis, „, , 
school admission ul- , 
provai by the Sctuite.

^Buffalo no lori 
as a game but n 
imal”  under a lull 
Mouse.

>f cl|- 
'l*>aintj,i

1‘ McdU

M A K IN G  BOOTS— Pictured above, .Mike \^^ebster is shown 
setting a sole on a boot while Jay Griffith (right) gives 
him some pointers. Mike is one of the local boys working 
at jay Griffith Boot and Saddlery heje.

Amarillo Rites 
Held Monday For 
Dick Oaklev

Local Volleyball 
Tour. Béguins With 
21 Teams Vieing

Funi-nC • i< = - r.ir I k O ak  
ley, til. -'f 10") \. T-nne-'ee m 
Amarillo, former Hall t'oiinty res
ident. were held at '1 p. Mon
day. Mari’h 1, at Boxwell Broth
ers Ivy Chapel in .Amarillo.
Mr. :''akli-y pasa- 
ed iiway about 
4 p m. Sat
urila;. in th) 
iMirh r*Iains Bap 
tist H). pital.

l>r W W. Ad 
cock. )i.)-rtor of ".AKLKA"
San Jacinto United Methodist 
Chunh. officiated Burial was in 
Ulano Cemetery.

•Mr. lakley. who was born in 
flail i ' .nty, m-)V**d to .Amarillo 
in lOJrk He wa- a drill pre^s op 
eiat-ii f‘ -r A mar.Ilo Gear ; .

¿Survivors include: h . ■'

The Memphis "M ” Club Volley
ball Tournament gets underway 
at -MH.'S Gyrmiafiiim tonigh*. with 

'■IV t'cginning as soon as teams 
an arriv-j, or no later than 

p. m.
liver 20 teams have already 

: gni d up to comfX’te, according 
to a report Tiiesiiay. Teams from 
as far away a.s Northfield and 
Matador have entered the tour
nament.

There will be an admission 
charge o f 25 cents at the door. 
Coach Clyde Mr.Marray said.

I’ lay will be Thursday night 
and Friday night, with games 
Si-heduled for Saturday night if 
necessary, depending on thet'me 
Ik iiient. Men’s a n d  women’s 

brackets will be run o ff with 
¡»••phns awarded to the winning 
t‘ am.-..

Ka hr 11 
J II I*
and .Mri-
A ‘ lur !!■-. 
A manilo

throe 
irr“ ! A 

Jerrol
tw .
and

:'.t- 1 Mr-

-T
M.i

James Carroll 
Is Patient In 
Amarillo Hospital

1* rp.-eiving med-
Anthonv’s

1’a.s.s. •’rete. thr:-
II

t v  1 h r - :  '--o.

and Wi-n. i-: f
1.1 griiiidchi ‘ii-i'

''111

■ i f  ii;
n k-nt in .St.

Arnnnllo
,r-.- !!, wi'o i.< an em- 
f ( lip ; Ipneral.

ddenlv ' .'' indav 
r' ih- .1 to til. \ 
r -m the i-ii- tl hospital 
-Ttrd 'i. ho 7 inroving 
! Ur d.'rgoinr- tests.

1 set Weight

on a >
a d gr< 1 

- ‘  t >

••t
VV I

>1 I»>-
t I - ■ •

h, f- f.7.
( t>a. ; 
lv= -r.

■* r this
. WaC... a f 
'h: pai» 20

t- Mr. and 
“.nd brother.

.AUSTI.N Legislators moved to- 
waril their first iiiajor tax show
down this week. The House Rev 
enue and Tax Committee wa.\ due 
to bring out its version o f a rev
enue-sharing measure to balan.«' 
u record bukig»'t.

Heart o f the measure i> to rais«' 
the sales tax rate from 5.2o p»r 
cent to 4 per cent (good for $H0'> 
million in additional luetinial 
revenue) and an increa.se in mot 
or vehicle sales tax from three to 
four per cent (fo r  another $70 

■ million).
I’ropo.sal to he aiivanced to the 

' House floor for debate reported
ly will include:

I .An increase o f 50 cents (to 
! $3.75) per $1,000 in the corpom- 
; lion franchise tax rate, $26 mil
lion.

Extension o f the sales tax to 
repairs, laundry, dry cleaning, 
haircuts and beauty shop serv
ices, $100 million.

Sales tax on amusements, in
cluding professional sports and 
tourist attractions, $35 million.

•An increase in hotel room tax 
j  from three to four per cent. $4 
' million.

Sales tax on telephone anil tele- 
_'raph bilks, $40 million.

House .'ilready has pa.s.sed a hill 
to rir.se out-of-state student,-:’ tui
tion at state-supported eollegi-s 
and universities from #200 to 
$700 a semester and a $1H5 mil
lion bond bill to finance new col
lege b.iild ng. Neither measure has 
moved beyond suh-committee in 
the Senate.

.■■̂ tieaki r Gus Mut.scher has in- 
di-ated he will allow representa
tives a full run with amendments 
to the tax bill on the House floor.

Revenue and Tax Committee 
('hairman Hen Atwell o f Dallas 
said lawmakers have the choice 
o f wringing major new revenue 
out o f tried sales taxes or look
ing to a combination corporate- 
personal income tax.

Aitornay Cenaral Opinions
A voter registration certificate 

should not be issued to one con
victed o f a felony and placed on 
probation until the court sets 
aside the complaint or indictment 
as specified in the election code, 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin has 
held.

In other recent opinions, Mar
tin concluded that:

•A justice of the peace is not 
entitled to any fee fur conducting 
uilministrative hearings on the 
revocation or -luspension o f driv
er's lioensi '.

.lury paneh ielected by jury 
::;m s.-iioiier- appointed by a 

n ;nt;, j. dge who has an ir.tere-it 
in a pend:ng case in county court 
are tu t void and tlie jurors are 
"t d’ qiialiikcd to <• rve on ; oun- 

')■ court juries.

DFDIEID Ä O
CLASSIFIED AD

90t
$ 1.01)

Ra t e s  o n  c l a s s if ie d
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING 
Display in Classified 

Section, per col in.
Minimum charge 
Minimum c-harge with 

cash in advance 
t'er w rd. first insertion 
f’ er word, following 

consecutive insertions 
After want ad is ta)<en and aet 

n type, it must he paid for even 
f caneeiled before paper ia issu

ed. The Democrat frequently gets 
results before paper ia published 
by personal contact with tustotn- 
ers. especially in F'DR RENT and 
L0.«:T and FOUND ca.ses.

4c

For Sale

FOR SALE : 4-room frame stucco 
house for $1,000; to i*e moved. 
Terms available. No. CIS Brad
ford. See J. E. Miller. 41-tfc

FOR SALE : No. 1 alfalfa hay. at 
our barn at Plaska. Phones 259- 
2076 or 259-265S. S. D. Posey 
& Son. 41-tfc

FOR SALE : The J. C. Rogers 
home, 303 N. 13th. I f  interested, 
call 269-2268. 37-tfc

STORM SHELTERS; .MeUl or 
concrete, custom made. See at 
Lucy’s Beauty Shop, 715 North 
10th. Phone 259-3442. 40-8p

h'DR S.ALE: Good house trailer. 
Ideal for lake property. 8’ x37’. 
Can be seen at 60-1 N. 12th. Also 
good used 260 lb. capacity freeex- 
er. 42-2p

FOR S.ALE; Nearly new Ludwig 
Spinet piano. Perfect condition, 
$400.00. Call 259-2506. 43-tfc

FOR SALE : Setting Eggs from 
English White Leghorn hens. Call 
259-2842. 60c dozen. Shockley 
Grocery. 43-2p

FOR Sale, Trade or Rent: 12x57 
ft. Detroiter Mobil Home. 2 bed
rooms, fully furnished, like now 
condition. Call 259-3596 day or 
2.S;<-2057 night. 43-3.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
1968 model boat, trailer and all, 
just like new. Boat ia 16 ft. long, 
with 100 h.p. Mercury motor; 
160 acres o f land near Indian 
Creek, 120 acres in cultivation, 
40 acres in pasture. Can take 
possession now, cheap price. 
Trailer home, 60x12ft, 3 bedroom,
2 baths; one trailer homo, 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, and lots go with 
it; also 1 trailer home, 10 ft. wide.
3 bedrooms, lots and all, will sell 
real cheap. Also, Red Ixiwe’s 
building, on Highway 287, would 
make good grocery store. Also 
a 4-unit brick apartment, furnish
ed, take up equity, rest financed. 
3 bedroom brick, 2 baths, 1 irri
gation well, 2 water wells, 35 
acres Bermuda grass, 70 acres 
total land, good barns and all im
provements, 1 's miles from Mem
phis on pavement: 107 acres ir
rigated, all in cultivation, close 
to Memphis; 377 acres 7 miles 
o f Ml mphis, 88 acres in cultiva
tion. Ijots o f homes in Memphis 
for sale. I f  you want to buy some
thing toll me what you want. I ’ll 
get it for you.

Robert .A. Well.s, broker 
Morris Odom, salesman 

1223 N. 17th Phone 259-3431
40-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES Strayed
FE R TIL IZE  and Kill Weeds be
fore or after they are growing 
with Ferti-lome. Applicators are 
available. Hall County Farm Sup
ply. 43-tfc

STRAA ED approximately
white face heifer culf (jurii,l 
zard. Notify W, •,)
2861.

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre to 
clean rugs. Rent electric shain- 
pooer $1. Thompson Bros. C.

43-lc

TIM E Equals MONEY 
.AVON Representatives sell near 
home— choose their hours--get 
good discounts— earn excellent 
money. For details, write Box 98, 
Plainview, Texas or The .Mem
phis Democrat. 43-lc

lIAVh] your Framing done at 
Hudlow Art Gallery. W’e frame 
anything. Highway 287, Estelline, 
Texas. 43-tfc

I '

STR AYE D  from the Roll, 
munity 12 mi. .\ r 
Face Heifer yearling, wcj, 
lbs. Raindrop Hraml 
Phone Earl Parker 
Wellington, Texas.

l«ftj
4(A

Lost

1X)ST: Brown da. hshund, i 
.Answers to name "Dukee") 
call 259-3070.

colon J

DO you have a hearing projilem? 
Herald Yeager, .Audiotone dealer, 
ia the man that gives service after 
the sale. Write Box 295 or phone 
447-2302, Wellington, Texas.

43-3c

LOST bright can>«‘t 
restore them with Hlu« 
Rent electric shanqmoer Jkl 
ry’s.

IkOST: English bulhini;, 
at Estelline. Finder I'.'ill S8Î.

FOR SALE : Grocery Store locat
ed on Hollis highway in Memphis. 
Billy Feltus, phone 269-3388.

35-tfc

FOR SALE : Complete automatic 
laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
unit, in Estelline. Jim Beeson, 
phone 259-2913. 10-tfc

FOR SALE : 2-bedroom house 822 
Montgomery. Phone 259-2063 or 
269-2372. 28-tfc

FOR SALE : Modern 2-bedroom 
house on corner lot, 3 blocks from 
square, fully carpeted, madem 
cabinets, plumbed for washer and 
dryer. Call 269-2901 or 269-3211.

8-tfc

For Rent

f o r  RENT: Furnished apartment; 
bills paid, reasonable rent. Call or 
see .Mrs. Cleo Elrod, 821 Main St., 
Main .Apartments. 25-tfr

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet Im- 
pala. Good -chool car. Contact 
Kenneth or Randy Dale. Phone 
2.'.9-,i530. 43-tfc

Courtm Speak

"T-
nrult
t

■1,
t-.n r.i:

re 
e r .

kee:

i| the
■ kept 
!■ 11.1 

them
■■I’i  t .'

1 .8epreim* fourt rein.sttite.l 
the Tex:i- .. -.e= It;.' law in u Dal- 

■ 1 ase inv i|v-ng prnse, ntion o f 
iin undergruund newsp.iper.

S’ .Tkt«- .'Supreme Court granteii a 
!n“.v hearing f.«r a Cameron Coun
ty man who blamed his in.suranee 
• a” \ for te-irligence in defend-
tii hi--: in a l;Ti') iuit arising

> SPINET-CON.SOLE PIANO 
.-Available to responsible person in 
thif- virinity. $21.80 will handle 

with remaining balance on small
er payments. Write Joplin Piano, 
315 South 16th, Waeo Texas 
76703. 43-lp

null. 7
.‘.'ill 
«■ r«. "

Mc î^/horter Family 
r _r Herew 'iatiives

Mr 
and 
(> l  :

>1.

Hiiri
hp.at (

)f t

JOHN W O LFE ’S
CAPRI AT^E

Thur« , FA . . - M , | .
“The McK.’niie (G P )

I’

M, rh 7. B, 9

FOR S.ALE: Premature stubble 
hay, with some grain. 80 cents 
I er iiale delivered. Johnnie M. 
I’arker, Wellington, Texas, phone 
447-2173. 43-2p

Two and three bedroom hous«>8 
for sale, frame and brick. I f  you 
need a home in Memphis, contact 
Byron Baldwin, Salesman, Ben 
Park-s Co. of Dallas, Texas

.3 8-tfc

.A & A Drilling Co.

FOR RENT: .3 room furnished ga
rage apartment, with bath. 710 
N. 11th. C. H. Browning. 43-tfc

FOR RENT: .3 room furnished
apartment for lady or couple. No 
pets. 303 N. 12th, phone 259- 
2744 4.3-tfc

LE T  me show you Luzier’s Drynel 
Wigs made by Abbott Tresses. 
Mrs. David Davenport, phone 867- 
2392. 43-3c

RP7W.ARD: The Memphis Rotary 
Club is o ffering  a reward o f 
$250.00 to anyone providing in
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction o f a person or per
sons illegally selling narcotics, 
dangerous drugs or marijuana in 
the Memphis-Hall County ares.

43-lc

DO you have a hearing problem? 
Herald Yeager. Audiotone dealer, 
is the man that gives service after 
the sale. W’rite Box 296 or phone 
447-2302, Wellington, Texas.

39-tfc

NO TICE : Standing at Stud, Chick- 
asha George, Registered Quarter 
Horse, Cutting Stock, at Giles. 
W’alter Johnson, Rt. 1, lledley, 
Texa.s. Phone 856-3722. 41-4p

Memphis Upholu 
114 N. 7th —  Pho. 2S 

Niçht Pho. 2S9-3( 
Piok-op and delivtt; I 
Frae estimate on il [ 

Upholstery Work

'BBERTl

Reduce safe & fast with GoBese 
Tablets & E-Vap “ water pills.”  
Fowlers Kexall Drug. 40-1 Op

M O R R I S  
SAND, GRAVE 

AND CEMENT Cl
Concrete constructkal 

is best I
.101 South 5th 5t 

Ph. 2Se-2S96

SEE C A T E R L IN ’S NURSERY, i 
Wellington for a complete line o f 
nursery stock— fruit, shade tree.s, 
ornamental shrubs. 36-8c

FOR RENT: KiP henette* and ¡ Montgomery Ward Complete Au-
rooms, by oay or week. Alhsmbrs | toniotive Center, tires, batteries

_______________________ I alignment, tune ups,
FOR LEASE; 76' x 66’ husine-s | shocks. Mechanic on duty
building. ConUct Carl Wood. 259- 1 ‘'1“ ’^ V*»" needs. Come
3070, 27-tfc i »>* »aMe money. Mont

gomery Ward, Childres.s, Texas.
FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart 
ments in Lakeview furnished or 
unfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J Du- 
Vall, 867-2621. .35-tfe

42-4C

Üí’i

lias your septic tank or cesspool 
shown any signs of sluggishrieKi'* 
Has there lieen any odor, back-

K IR BY  SALES &  
of Pampa 

512 S. Cuyler 
announces l.iisk Clc- 

103 N. 10th. 25<)-3I
as an authorired 
Pick Up St.ition 

for repair of Kirbt 
Sweepers

Also repair on moil 
other makes

FOR R FN T: Excellent business ! up. slow drain - o ff, bubling in
location for beauty parlor, o ffic 
es or small bu.siness. UtiLties 
paid. Rent very rea.sonnblc. .Ad
rian Odom, 721 Main St. Phone 
2.','.)-2179. lO-tf.

th* toilet bowl, or overflow in ■ 
the drainage field? I f  so, we recom ■ 
irend that you first use F X - ll to- 
restore your system to normal.*! 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tf<’ !

SPiCKR 
FUÑERA). HOK

Ambulance '  -rvi

PHONF ‘* '1AÎÎ

ÏUME

the

TREE, SHRL f 
SPRAYING

Bonded to Spray Ten 
FREE INSPFimOlll 

•— W ork Guaranteed-! 
Call

FRED CO; LI)
5 10 North 1 I th .StTi«|

Bmy Jo 
fOO-yan 

placei 
1 Hash.

I.4ikeview Vemph;i
h 8f>'’ -223) Ph. 259-324e j

'e rv ice  wet) engines and 
pumps and do  well drilling

Highway 256 in I-akevtew
«2 t f f

T Y P E W k IT F R  AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Have several used typewriters 
and addinp' maehines for sale 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Serrice 

Call collect, pho. t t7 "58'i 
Wellington, Texaa 7909.5

16-' f,

RFDEK.VI your (¡old Bond Slnnip 
at Thompson Bros. Co.

2I-tfi

ASK un about Surface Carpet 
< li-iitiing or do-it-vourself process. 
Lu.sk Cleanera. 52-tfc

I.K.ASEE WANTED MEI,BA COllCIl FARM

LET me build your kiti-hen cab 
inet-s, boukinse. etiina cabinet 
■ar port, faiindation ■■ork, hour 
U'veling, leinodi'ling and re[mir 
mg. S. E. Ijine. Phono 2.59-2.506

;)a-tf.

w i l l i a m

PH O T O  S T U D IO
Pictures for ev'-’ > er» 

Call Gussje Williat# 
820 Mendon

r w  w
¿fi

426 acres, Highway Northeast Hedley. 
Creek; subirrigated alfalfa; Bermuda; 
cotton 49.8 at $1,494; feed 85.5 at $1,090; 
wheat 1.1 at $17. Lease for $2,600 now 

or in Sept, to keep farm in compliance.

MONUMENTS
AT EACT í .RY p r i c e s  

W ILL IS  PELLOW  BROS 
U K  A M  I f  Q U A K  K 3 

G R A N IT t . OKÌJS.
Phone KE9.2146 Colle»!

iiì!

tf.

BA N K ER S LIFF aM 
C A S U A L T Y  CO.
Incom e

ash Plans $ I 5 t - 
.Major I lospit 1 

pays nt I lorn, or
Chiroorni'tir F ' ■

E D N A  DOBBS
Childress, Tcxsi

H-

Rubber St amps n.

‘Kill Them All and Come 
Back A lone" (R )

D E C O R A T IV E  S T IT C H IN G -P ic u re d  .bove ia Mr,. Cai- 
vin lodd  sewing thè decorative designa on thè tops of

P '« " ‘ D«“«  She is employed at Jay 
(.jriffith Boot & Saddlery.

Appointment 806-856-2981

Made- To-Order 
Four-Day Service

FIBF.RGI ASS t n : ■ '
8TORM GF! ' tRs
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